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E. L. Short Announces Candidacy 
For Senator From 28th District

\\TE(iAR ELECTRIC'S HSITORS ikis week are, left tv right, Sajibmr Rahman, 
aglaJeihi Lot/y Taha Hassaa Ragah, Emil You%ef Samoan, and El Hassainy Ibrahim 
</. all from Egypt.

^utegar Hosts Visitors From Foreign Countries 
Study Rural Electrification In United States

rt'c Egyptians and a 
rnt of Bangladesh are 

nding this week in 
l̂ ka studying the many 
IS of rural electrification, 
fd by Lyntegar Electric 

r^ilve.
f> Taha Hasson Ragab, 

iny Ibrahim Sobei. 
Emil Yousef Samaan. all 
1 Egypt, and Najibur

Rahman of Bangladesh, 
whose responsibility has 
been to learn about rural 
electrification in the United 
States and take such 
information to their home
lands, came to Tahoka last 
Sunday and will depart on 
Saturday, the ISth.

The National Rural Elec
tric Cooperative Association
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'Satelicen

I
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ne of the most w ritten -about subjects these 
is “ Johnny’s”  inab ility  to read and his 

ility to put on paper the knowledge that he has 
lined som ehow -m ostly  from listening and 
rving,
I had a solution to the problem , I would not be 
dering from whence my next tank of gas may 
e, because the educators would beat a path to 
door for my answers. How ever, I can surm ise, 
I think I ’m not too far wrong. “ Johnny”  can’t 
e because he doesn’t read. If I had no 
wiedge of a word other than the tim es I ’ve 
rd it on TV , I too would have to guess about 
! it’s m ade of--its letters, its syllables, its 
ning, etc.
I the O cto b er 7 issue of th e  Lubbock  
ilanche-Journil, we read of the ninth-graders  
were asked to w rite  the Pledge of A llegiance, 
we were probably lethargic about the fact that 
one of 111 students could correctly do so. Very  

those students had never seen the Pledge of 
giance in prin t.
!udents need not be Pulitzer Prize w inners  
0 they graduate from  high school, but they 
id be required to be able to communicate in 
ns other than m utilated oral utterings.

1 that brings up the issue of what is the. real 
se of a school. I ’m positive that the purpose 
sach the “ whole person ." A ll of the activities  

important, but I contend (as unpopular as it 
be) that schools have long under-emphasized  
teaching of com m unication via the w ritten

don't buy the argum ent that with our 
*n-sonic methods of communication we don’t 

to be able to m ake ourselves known by 
Fmg and s p e a k in g  c o rre c tly . U n til I ’ m 
rinced of the m erits of letting students 
I'late the language both orally and w ritten , I 
[teat they need to be taught how to speak and 
^correctly.

N  while I ’m on my soap box, the only really  
•complaint that you, as a taxpayer, have about 

texes is that your child, or children in 
î al. can get a high school diplom a which is not 
Mhe paper on which it is printed, prim arily  
use he/she w ill have d ifficu lty in the very 
' most needed tool to make a liv ing--that of 
I able to read, w rite , and to speak correctly.
 ̂blame is certain ly not all w ith teachers and 

administrators. W e  as parents should 
b that we get w hat we pay for. And the 

•to learn (which must be w ithin the student) 
•come from the home.

important it is that these skills be 
•“ and how sad that we place such little  
sis on them .

in Washington, D.C. has 
been working for some time 
with the electric utility 
officials to help them plan 
rural electrification for 
Egypt. Consequently, that 
country sent fourteen engi
neers. financial, and admin
istrative personnel to the 
United States for training.

According to NRECA. 
Egypt has been trying to 
accomplish rural electrifica
tion for more than 27 years, 
but with almost no success. 
For the past 20 years, such 
effort has been more or less 
under the direction and 
guidance of Russia. The 
United States design and 
technology for rural systems 
has never been presented to 
them.

George W. Doud, pro
gram planning specialist^

(see Lyntegar, page 5)

Veteran legislator E. L. 
Short. Tahoka farmer-ranch
er-businessman, has entered 
the race for the Democratic 
nomination fur the 28th 
Senatorial district.

Short, who served eight 
years in the Texas House of 
Representatives, said he was 
entering the race “ because I 
believe the experience I have 
in Austin in the House will 
provide this area with an 
effective voice in the 
Senate.”

He is seeking the seat 
being vacated by Senator 
Kent Hance who is running 
for U.S. Congress.

He and Mrs. Short, the 
former Ernestine (Dink) 
Fortenberry, a native of 
Dawson County, have four 
daughters. Mrs. Larry (Viv
ian) Bruns resides in 
Brussels, Belgium with her 
husband who is in the 
military service; Mrs. Doug 
(Leah) Taylor is a teacher in 
Tahoka High School: Mrs. 
Merle (Patti) Kilpatrick lives

in O’Donnell where her 
husband is a coach in the 
school: and Miss Robin 
Short is a freshman at West 
Texas State University at 
Canyon.

There are thirteen count
ies in the 28th Senatorial 
District which stretches from 
Lubbock to Odessa, and 
Short has represented seven 
of those thirteen counties.

Short said. “ It was an 
honor to serve this area in 
the House and I look forward 
to continuing my assistance 
to this district with the many 
problems which will come 
before the next Legisla
ture.”

Short served as Vice- 
Chairman of the Agriculture 
Committee in the 63rd 
Legislature, and was Chair
man of the Committee on 
Intergovernmental Affairs 
during the (>4th Legislature.

“ I have always been very 
sensitive to the needs of the

people and have been very 
cautious about the fiscal 
matters of the state.” He 
continued, “ Problems in the 
field of agriculture, energy, 
public education, and many 
others need a responsible 
and experienced individual 
to help solve these pro
blems.”

“ Some of these are 
federal problem s.”  Short 
comments, “ but the states 
can encourage the National 
Congress to return govern
ment to the local level."

“ I believe the best 
government is the one kept 
close to the people,” Short 
said, adding "I have always 
voted for local control.”

Short further stated, “ The 
best part of seeking public 
office is getting the 
opportunity to meet and talk 
to the voters and people of 
West Texas--and I look 
forward to it.”

Dr. C. L, Kay To Speak At Annual 
Rotary-Teacher Banquet In Tahoka E. L. SHORT

Dr. C. L. Kay of 
Lubbock, known interna
tionally as a public speaker 
and advocate of “ the 
American way of life.” vBI 
be the principal speaker 
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 in 
the school cafeteria when 
Tahoka Rotary Oub honors 
the local school teachers at a 
banquet.

Doctor Kay's topic will be 
“ The Panama Canal-Peace 
or Confrontation?”

HEW Proposal Would 
Limit Hospital Services

He has been w ith Lubbock 
Christian College since its 
founding in 19S7, serving in 
positions from instructor to 
assistant president. He is 
now executive director of the 
C enter for Business and 
Economic Education, which 
he founded.

A native of Pennsylvania. 
Doctor Kay received his 
college education at Eastern 
New Mexico University at 
Portales and w as head of the 
Department of Religion at 
West Texas State University 
before moving to LCC.

Hospital beds and services 
will be rationed if the 
Departm ent of Health, 
Education and W elfare's 
proposed “ standards” are 
adopted.

So said O. Ray Hurst of 
Austin, president of the 
Texas Hospital Association, 
as he described the HEW 
proposals published in the 
Federal Register on Septem
ber 23rd.

Hurst went on to point out 
that these proposed regula
tions mean that within five 
years, Texas will be required 
to reduce the number of 
hospital beds by approxi
mately 17,500.

Hurst stated that “ such 
loss of beds coupled with 
previously announced ceil
ings on allowable patient 

(see HEW, page 5)

Chamber 
Breakfast 
Is Tuesday

Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce will have its monthly 
breakfast meeting at 7 
o’clock on Tuesday morning, 
October 18, at Tahoka 
Cafeteria.

WeU-Baby 
Clinic Is 
To Be Started

According to Mrs. Bebe 
Boren, registered nurse with 
the Texas Department of 
Health Resources in Tahoka, 
the clinic will begin a 
Well-Baby Clinic, in the old 
hospital building at 1640 
South First Street in Tahoka.

Appointments must be 
made for the clinic, to be 
held on October 17 and 18, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Any child can be brought 
to the clinic for physical 
examinations, development
al problems, nutritional 
needs, etc.

School Board 
Changes Meet 
To The 17th

The Board of Education 
for Tahoka Independent 
School District will meet on 
Monday night, October 17, 
at 8 o'clock, instead of the 
regularly scheduled meeting 
on October 13th.

The change in date has 
been made to permit board 
members and school person
nel to attend the banquet 
honoring school personnel 
which is hosted by the 
Rotary Oub. on Thursday 
night, the 13th.____________

DR. C. L. KA  Y

An outstanding speaker, 
his honors are too numerous 
to list, but they include nine 
times being honored by the 
Freedom Foundation, select
ed as an O utstanding 
Educator of America in N ?), 
and by Two Thousand Men 
of Achievement in London, 

(see Kay, page 5)

Meal Proceeds 
Will Benefit 
Wilson People

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
at Wilson will sponsor a 
benefit turkey supper at the 
school cafeteria there on 
Friday, October 21st. from 5 
to 7 p.m.

The purpose of the supper 
will be to assist Harvey and 
Sandy Sims of Wilson with 
medical expenses for their 
six-year-old daughter, Ste
phanie.

Ticket prices are as 
follows: Teen-agers and 
adults. $3.00; kindergarten 
through age 12, $1.75; 
children under kindergarten 
age, free. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door, or 
persons may call 628-2471 
for information.

City Council Gives ‘Go-Ahead’ 
To Initial Plans For Museum

At the October meeting of 
the City Council in 1a.*iokj. 
members approved the 
beginning of a museum 
which will be located in the 
Fenton building, now owned 
bv the citv. east of the Citv 
Hall

Mayor Mel Leslie says 
that he and the Council are

in the pnx-ess of selecting 
members for a Museum 
Committee and that the 
appointments will be made 
within the near future.

Belton Howell has asked 
that anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of show cases 
to contact him.

‘Great Day Of 
Be Joined By

Tahoka's United Method
ist Church will dismiss its 
evening servic-e this Sunday 
so members may attend the 
district-wide "Great Day of 
Singing ■' at St. Luke's 
Methodist Church. 44th and 
Memphis, in Lubbock, the 
service to be held at 7 p.m

Members of aduit and 
children 's choirs of the 
churches will rehearse at 6 
p.m Bill Hartwell, director 
of music at St. John 's 
Methodist Church in Lub
bock. will direct the choirs 
and the congregational 
singing. Hymns to be sung

Singing’ To 
Methodists

will be old favorites and new 
hymns of witness and 
challenge.

Billy Wilkinson, district 
superintendent, and Bill 
Fleming, host pastor, will 
lead the service.

At the II a m. service in 
Tahoka. Newton Starnes, 
pastor, will conclude a series 
of sermons on "The Seven 
Deadly Sins" with a sermon 
entitled "The Iron Ring of 
Self.■’ based on Genesis 
.W:6-d and I Corinthians 
6:18-20. Church school will 
meet at 10 a.m and the 
youth meet at 5.30 p.m.

Past Days In Lynn County
October 1, ’25

At a meeting of the City 
Council held on Wednesday 
night of last week, a 
resolution was introduced 
and passed by unanimous 
vote protesting the an
nounced raise in telephone 
rates to be charged by the 
Tahoka Telephone Com
pany. A copy of the 
resolution has been furnish
ed The News for publication 
and is as follows; Be it 
remembered on this 23rd 
day of September 1925, 
there was begun and holden 
a regular meeting of the City 
Council of the city of Tahoka. 
Texas.

Present and presiding J. 
R. Singleton, Mayor; A. J. 
Edwards. 1. S. Doak, G. M. 
Stewart. H. B. Howell. W. 
G. Tarrance, Aldermen; and 
Charles N. Tunnell, City 
Secretary.

(The rates were to 
increase from $2.00 per 
month to $2.25 per month for 
residences, and from $3.50 
to $4.(X) for businesses, 

t t t
New Home is beginning to 

develop and promises to 
soon become a thriving little 
inland village...Two new 
re s id e K e ^ jr j j j j i^ ^ ^ ^ jH ^

struction, one of which is a 
six-room erected by J. H. 
Izzard. The other is a 
nine-room brick veneer 
residence being constructed 
by S. L. Smith.

t t t
The chicken culling dem

onstration held at Ben 
Moore’s farm northwest of 
O'Donnell last week by Mr. 
Reasner, representing A & 
M College, and Miss Halsey, 
county demonstration agent, 
was well attended, people 
coming from as far as 25 
miles away.

October 8, ’25
The civics club of the high 

school has proposed another 
clean-up day for Tahoka in 
the near future. The Young 
Mothers’ Oub has endorsed 
the move and will lend their 
hearty assistance.

October 22, ’25
Mrs. Jake King has 

almost completely recovered 
from a rather serious 
accident of which she was a 
victim one night more than a 
week ago. when the buggy in 
w h i c l ^ h ^ v a s j o t a ^ ^ e ^

home two miles cast of town 
was struck by a car without 
lights driven by Chris L. 
Adair. Mr. Adair had no 
lights on his car at the time 
and the night was rather 
dark and neither Mrs. King 
nor Mr. Adair knew of the 
others approach until about 
the time the collision 
occurred.

t t t
Frank Hill, who for several 

months edited the Nolan 
County News, will make his 
home in Tahoka where he 
will be associated with his 
father. E. 1. Hill, in 
publishing the Lynn County 
News.

t t t
Windham Ranch Goes On 

M arket--consisting of 13 
sections, situated about 11 
miles south of Brownfield, 
now owned by W. H. 
M ay...to be sold out in 
quarter section tracts, cash 
payment of $5.00 per acre, 
balance on terms of 2 to 10 
years, at 6 and 7 percent 
interest.

October 3, ’41
Congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. Cody Bragg on the 
birth of a 9-pound boy on 
Wednesday morning at 6:30 
a.m.

Men of Tahoka and 
Grassland. 105 in number, 
were present at the govxl-wiM 
meeting of the two commun
ities held in Grassland 
school gymnasium Thursday 
night of last week...The 
meeting was sponsored by 
Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce.

With Miss EIzora Rails- 
back, one of the teachers, 
acting as m istress of 
ceremonies, a short enter
tainment program was 
presented. Little Miss Joan 
Thomas gave a pianologue, 
Billy Lorin Thomas a piano 
solo. Miss Beth Shepherd a 
vocal number, and Miss 
Margie Shepherd piano 
num bers, much to the 
enjoyment of the crowd.

t t t
Max Minor, former Taho

ka High star athlete, played 
his first varsity football 
game for the University of 
Texas Saturday, when the 
Longhorns defeated Colora
do at Boulder 34 to 6

t t t
Officers in Talwka FFA 

are Cecil Curry, president; 
Robert Warren, vice-pres
ident; Roy Lee Cruce, 
tre a su re ^ N o b l^ R u m b O j^

secretary. Wilton Payne, 
historian; Claud Slover, 
reporter; Edward Bartley, 
parliam entarian and Jim 
Bv>b Curry, watch dog.

October 24, ’4
Rain on Thursday, up to 6 

p .m ., amounted to 1.26 
inches, bringing the total for 
the week to 2.W inches; for 
the month. 4.83 inches; for 
the year, 36.61 inches

October 31, ’41
The Child Guidance Cub 

had a very interesting and 
enjoyable meeting in tlie 
home of Mrs. K. R. Durham. 
Members answered roll call 
by suggesting methods of 
punishm ent for children 
Some very interesting and 
helpful suggestions were 
made.

The following members 
were present: Mmes. Alton 
Cain, Wynne Collier, E. R. 
Edwards, Coy Fielder, 
Douglas Finley, R. H. 
Gibson. John Hamblen, 
Fred B. Hegi, Calloway 
Huffaker. Emil Prohl, True« 
Smith. Jock Welch, and two 
guests. Mrs. T. G. Clark of 
Tahoka and Mrs. Jam es 
Hutcheson of Shreveport, 
Louisiana.
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EQUIPMENT CO., INC
T ohoka, Texas

THE NEW
IRON HORSES

• A.

A NEW  KIND o r  
PROTECTION

Engine and power train are 
warranted for 2 years or 1500 
hours, it’s standard equipment
In  a d d i t o n  to  p r o v is io n s  oA t n e  J o h n  D e e r e  
A g r ic u ltu r a l  E q u ip m e n t  'W a n jn r y .  J o h n  D e e r e  /war
rants  t h e  e n g in e  a n d  p O A e r  t r a 'n  o* T H E  N E W  IR O N  
H O F tS E S  a s  fo l lo w s  fh e  eng ine  pan . b lock  cy linde r 
head  roc«e?r a rm  co ve r a n d  Pming g ea r ca se  a n d  all 
p a 'ts  encX ised  wvtnm a n d  (he o u tc n  transm iss 'm . 
differentia:, a n d  fmai d rive  hOLJSings a r id  at' pa rts  
A ith in  p lus drive  a»ies  a  i ' b e  re p a c e d  o r re p 'a ce d  as  
John  D eere  e lec ts  it a  d e le c t appeari, a n d  is re p o rte d  
to  a Johr^ D eere  dea ler A tom 2-i m rn th s  a fte r d a te  o l 
delivery to the o r 'g n a t purchase r p re s id e d  trie  tracto r 
hash t b een  u se d  m ore  than a  to ta l o f 1500 hours 
H o w  s tn a t  fo r  p u t t in g  o u '  rrxyney w h e r e  o u r  r r x x i th  is

3 -po in t h itch  Category 2 ry t C atego 'y  2 Quit«-Couple' optiora! 
H yd rau lics  Closed center 8-P'Ston vanap e d isp iace 'nen tpu 'np  
S elective  contro l va lves O '«  standa'd  dua o 'tn p ie  opi'ona' 
Fuel tank 46 5 u S  ga :176 itersi
O pera to r en closure 4 pcs'PeX '-G a'd  standard Sound-Gard  
Body ioe' oe-atc ita'ion optiona'

130-hp* 4440
En^jine 466 cu ; '6 3 6  cm*- 'u 'tx x tn a 'g e d  6 -c y iin d e 'd e s c ' 
C lutch  Penna C lu tcn iaa d  net d s» on Q uad R ange muitip'e 
*e? d s* sed or Po a c ' Sni't tran-i~-ss on 
Tran sm ission  '6  speed Quad R ange standard 0 -sp eed  Po a c '
Sr iCt 1
P TO  ■ dépendent 540 1000 'pm  ( 'e a ' only i standard  
3-po int h itch  C ategrj-, 3N or 2 Category 3N or 2 Q u *-C o u p ie r  
opt ona'
H yd rau lics  Closed center 8-piston «ai'ap ie-d ispiacem ent pum p  
S elective  co n tro l va lves One standard dua' or tr'pie optional 
Fuel tank 66  U S ga ;246 ters '
O pera to r en c losure  4 po«i Ro G ard standard Sound-G ard  
body o r ’ - a

155-hp* 4640
17636 c •urtKX’ d'-ged and n te 'cooied 6

SPECIFICATIONS

E ngine 466
I- A - der d ese
C lutch  Pe’m a C . ' : r  I 'c y ' * e 'd '  jKsi on Q uad  R ange mudipie 
Aet j  S' 1 irse'd Powe' Sn •' 'ransmission
Transm ission  '6 -s i'e e d  Quad R ange standard 8-speeO PoAer
-.' •'t Gi •■C" i
PTO  Independent ”00 0  :'e a ' only) standard
3-po in t h itch C ate 'jo 'y  3 or JN Category 3 or 3N Quik-Coupler
standard
H ydrau lics  csed ce ' te ' S p'-ston variabie-dispiacernem  pum p  
S elective  contro l va lves Dua' standard triple optional 
Fuel tank 8 3 U S  ga |314 'ers!
O p era to r en c losure  4 post P c ''G a 'd  standard Sound-Gard  
body optiorid'

''.Oec'''cat ~ns toesig- ifeG". cnanqr

90-hp* 4040
180-hp* 4840

Engine 4u 4 ,.^  '6 6 2 0 c r ^ ' 'n u - , - a 'y a s p 'a te d b  cyt'inder d 'ese
C lutch  Perrna-Ciutc’' ' dua Ae* d t '  i on j  r,ut PcA e ' Sn ‘ t mu'ti 
o e  A C 'd  t 'S  used o'" p . a c - S' ”  t'ansm.ss or 
Transrm seion '6 -sp e ed  O -a tt Range stanrja'd 8 speedSyncro  
Range 8-soeed  Pc a c 'S '"  "  .■ '3 -speed  C 'e e p e 'o o 'c m a '
PTO  irxdepenaent 540 'OOC T '"  near on', standard  
3-pom t h itch  C a te g o ', 2 o ' ‘ C a'ego'v 2 Qu > CooP er ootiona 
H ydrau lics  C o s e d  center 8 p s'sr" .a 'a r / e  d isp 'acem e'''pun ip  
Selective  co ntro l va lve O ne starxianJ d >a ■o' '• pio opt'ona 
Fuel tank 37 U S  ga 1 140 'e 's
O pera to r en c lo s u re  4 post Ro-'-Gand st.jndard Sound G a 'd  
txxdy or oper-' joe 'aior stat-r-f op ' '  na

E ngine 4 6 6 Cu m ,7636  cm ’ ; tu'bDcnarged and mtercooled 6-
ty in d er d e s e
C lutch Multiple Aet disks
Tran sm ission  8-speed PoAe' Shift standard
PTO  ndr-rendent 1000 'pm  (rear only) standard
3-po in t h itch  Category 3 O' 3N Category 3 or 3N Q u *-C o u p ie '
standard
H ydrau lics  Closed center 8-o*ston vanabie-d ispiacem entpum p  
S elective  contro l va lves Dual standard, t' p ie optional 
Fuel tank i0 3 U S  ga' i3 9 0 lile 's i 
O perator en c losure  Sound-G a'd txxdy

PT 0  *• 7200 ' v *  '’»Ctex»

110-hp* 4240
Engirye 4 6 6 cu ' 1 7 6 3 6 cm '; a t j 'a  . asp i'd leo6 - : y i 'x )e 'd'6-..e 
Clutch Pe'm a-C lulcn (dua Aet d 'S '; on a Put PO A P'Sr'tt muU 
p'e Ap' d 'S 'S u-seo o r Pc a p ' S' ti tr--insmiss'Or 
Transm ission '6  speed Q uad-R ange siar^'dard 8-soeed  Sync'O- 
Range 8 >Deed I^ ja p ' SO'lt o' 13 speed C 'e e p e 'o p tio r a 
PTO  I-'dependent 540 lOOO'pn" I'e a 'o n 'y )  standard

IE NEW
MORE HORSES MORE IRON

See Our Service Departm ent 
For These Specials

TANDEM DISK REPAIRS
Disk A nd/O r Bearings 
R & R All Scrapers 
Gage Wheel Bearings 

and Seals
BREAKING PLOWS

$39.00 Per Gang 
$13.00 Per Gang

$13.00 Per Wheel

Replace Shears

SHREDDERS
Dust-all Blades 
Overhaul Gear Box 
Universal Joints 
Overhaul Clutch 

COTTON STRIPPER 
Removal & Storage

3- Btm
4- Btm

$26.00
$32.50

$19.50 Per Box 
$52.00 

$6.50 Per Joint 
$19.50(1)

$208
(Includes Re-install Tractor Parts)

Clean Tractor $39
(Radiatcyr-oil Coder, etc.)

SJISO.IX)

$1075.00

TH lR SD A Y,(K TUBEKn

h a r v e s t  s p e c ia l
W as

New Servis 4-Row Shredder 
New Servis 2-Row Shredder 
New W estgo Rock Picker 
New D & J  M arkers (straight)
Caldwell Boll Buggy ( n o  tires) $5150.00

All J.D . Lawn & Garden At Our Invoice Price 
Offer Good Only On Available Merchandise

M m s p * *

$1500.00

$575.00

Now
$2500.00

$750.00
$1290.00

$400.00
$4375.00

STRIPPERS
2 Used 283 (good shape)
282 (late model) M ounted On 4010 DSL 
282 (late model) M ounted On 4020 L.P. 
Used 4-Row J.D . #484 Self-Propelled 
Older 282 (very cheap)

TRACTORS - RENT OR BUY
1370 Case, Only 600 Hrs., Like New
1466 I.H .C ., Loaded, Cheap Nice 
4320 - 3500 Hrs.
1974-4630-Factory Duals, Only 1700 Hrs.
1974- 4430, Very Clean 
1968-4020 DSL
1972-4620, Powershift, Duals, Ju st Overhauled
1975- 1.H.C.-1066, Only 1200 H rs., Excellent 

New 4440, 4640, 4840, 4240, 8630, 8430

Yes, We Do Rent New Tractors! Check Us Out. 
Interest Waived Until March I, 1978

Come By To See Us And Make Your Best Deal 
All of our used tractors are completely 

re -co n d itio n ed  by our e x p e r t service 
departm ent and will have some guarantee.

Our service departm ent has the m ost 
up-to-date fa c ilitie s  with factory-trained 
servicemen to keep your machines on the 
move. A ll service work is guaranteed and 
loaner tractors are available for emergency 
use.

Our parts departm ent is currently open from 
7:30 until all hours, 7 days a week, for your 
harvesting convenience. If we don’t have it, we 
have 4 other stores to call on and will get it as 
fast as possible.

WE WANT AND NEED YOUR BUSINESS!

We are your local dealers fo r  Husky & 
John Blue Modules, Hamby, Krause, Servis, 
Bush-Hogg, Caldwell, Sam Stevens, a n d  John 
Deere.

Call At 806-998-4549 or 4540
Service: Jacky Henry, 998-4964

Dennis Vardeman, 998-4341 
Parts: Charlie Jaquess, 998-4420 

'  Mike Mensch, 428-3253 
Sales: Phil Guinn, 998-5259 

Fen Taylor, 799-8795
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jnver City 0
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Roosevelt 7 Cooper 12 Sands 2 Klondike 6 OCTOBER 14 OCTOBER 14 AT GAIL. OCTOBER 14

ulldogs Beat Denver City 20-0! In The Mustangs’ Home Stadium
BY DARRYL STOTTS 

On Friday, October 7, 
Tahoka Bulldogs tra- 
i to Denver City and 

.‘i.t the Mustangs 20-0, 
first time the Bulldogs 

1: ever defeated the 
Istangs on their home

^ihoka last defeated 
ner C ity in 1971, with a
tscore.
jsi Friday night, the 
.längs won the toss and 

to receive. They lost 
Iball on the second play 

scrimmage. Tahoka 
|adrive started, but lost 

*,'l Thev had gained 40 
ôn nine plays.

Denver City was not able 
to move the ball and had to 
punt. Tahoka lost the ball 
again as a Denver City 
defender snagged a Bulldog 
pass. The Mustangs again 
had to punt on fourth down.

The Bulldogs then scored 
as Clifford Bailey drove over 
from the one-yard line. Ed 
Roberson kicked the extra 
point.

Denver City moved back
ward their next series and 
once again had to punt. 
Tahoka moved for one first 
down, but that was all. 
Denver City had a drive 
started until Britt Dockery- 
snared a M ustang pass.

Tahoka again lost the ball 
because of a fumble, but 
Dockery intercepted his 
second pass a play later. 
Bailey ran the ball in from 
the 16-yard line and 
Roberson kicked the extra 
point.

Richard Cranford received 
his turn and intercepted a 
DC pass on their first play 
from scrimmage. The Bull
dogs lost the ball again when 
a M ustang intercepted a 
Bulldog pass in the end zone 
as time ran out of the first 
half.

Tahoka received the 
second half, but managed a 
first down and had to punt.

- REMODEL NOW -

Relax During The Winter Months

SEE US

*>TN OHCES N
suToi > r a r  • TMOw

Denver City moved the ball 
21 yards before they had to 
punt. A Bulldog hobbled the 
ball and the M ustangs 
recovered. The Bulldog 
defense retaliated and threw 
the DC quarterback for a 
10-yard loss. The Mustangs 
again had to punt.

The Bulldogs had the ball 
on their own 32-yard line. 
Bailey stepped for nine 
yards on the first play. Three 
plays later, he burst for 40 
yards to the ten-yard line, 
bn the next play. Bailey 
scored a TD: Roberson 
missed the PAT, but Tahoka 
led 20-0.

Neither team moved the 
ball much after this. Bailey 
and Roberson each robbed 
the M ustangs of an 
interception which stopped 
possible Mustang drives.

Bailey set a personal 
record w ith a game high 304 
rushing yards. Fie has a 
6-gamc total of 1,080 yards.

The Bulldog defense held 
DC to 40 yards on the 
ground. Randy Meeks. Britt 
Dockery. and Rayford FFarris 
had 12 tackles each: David 
Jolly had 10. Dockery also 
had two interceptions: Cran
ford. Roberson. Oages. and 
Bailey had one each.

The Bulldogs are taking 
this week off, but will 
resume play here against the 
Roosevelt Eagles on the 
21st.

Came Sutitlica
Tahoka Denver City

1st Dns. 19 9
Pene. 7 0
Tot. Yds. 404 113
Rush. Yds. 384 40
Pass. Yds. 20 73
Pass. Attm. 14 21
Pass. Com. 2 9
Pass. Inter. 6 3
Punts/Avg. 2/37 6/19
Pen./Yds. 8/70 5/20
Fum./Lost 6 4 2 1

“ N e x t  M o n d a y  O c t .  1 7 “  
t h r u  T t i u r s d s ^  O c t . 2 0

' 4^  T E X A S  T B R A N D . ) ]

en from 
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fe it, we 
yet it as

SESS!

^ u s k y  &  

Servis, 
n d John

3 fo r 99«
4 D a iry  

Q u een

Texas best tastin' tacos, 
made from our spedal 
recipe with seasoned meat, 
Cheddar cheese, crisp lettuce in 
crunchy golden taco shells.

Only at 
participating 
stores.

T a h o k a ’s F re sh m e n  T opple 
The Brownfield Cubs, 38-18

BY DARRYL STOTTS 
The freshman team at 

Tahoka pounded the Brown
field Cubs 38-18 at Brown
field last Thursday night.

The Bulldogs scored first 
as Tracy White plunged over 
the goal line from the 
three-yard line. John Bre- 
cheen scored the extra point, 
to give Tahoka an 8-0 lead.

Brownfield then drove the

New Home Is 
Winner Over 
Klondike Team

The New Home Leopards 
went to Klondike last Friday 
night and came home with a 
42-6 score, making their 
season record 1-5.

The first quarter was 
scoreless, but in the second 
period, OB Marty McClin
tock passed 65 yards to end 
Monte Maloney for the first 
score. Defensive safety Raul 
Villarreal intercepted a 
Klondike pass and returned 
it for the second TD.

McClintock passed to 
Richardson and Villarreal for 
final scores before the half 
and extra points were added 
by Tony Rodriguez and Isiah 
Roberson.

In the third quarter, 
McClintock passed again for 
the score, with Rodriguez 
adding the extra point.

Cougar Mike Holcomb 
made a 2-yard run in the 
fourth quarter, for the only 
Klondike score.

Freshmen Play 
Brownfield 
On Thursday

Tahoka High's freshman 
team will play the Brown
field Cubs here on Thursday 
afternoon, October 13, at 
J.30.

TAHOKA SCHOOL 
MENU

October 17-21
Monday: Tuna sandwiches, 
vegetable soup, lettuce 
wedges, peach halves. 
Taeadayi Spaghetti and 
meat balls, buttered com. 
seasoned broccoli, corn- 
bread, sliced pineapple. 
Wedneaday: Hamburgers.
French fries, lettuce-onions, 
pickles, purple plum cob
bler.
Thuraday: Roast with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, hot rolls, rice 
pudding.
Friday; Hot dogs with chili, 
seasoned pinto beans, cole 
slaw, peanut butter cookies.

Tennis Lessons 
To Be Given

Lanny Roberts. Lamesa 
tennis coach, will give 
lessons October 17, 18, 19. 
and 22, in the afternoons and 
Saturday morning and after
noon.

The cost of five lessons 
will be S20, and balls will be 
furnished.

Those who would like to 
take lessons are asked to 
contact Doris Pollard at 
998-4043. Lessons will be 
given on a first-come, 
first-served basis.

Cynn Count}! Mruia

c-v« *****,* ¡XT"

m
rm XAM  P R K M  
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ball downfield and scored, 
the PAT not good. The score 
was 8-6.

Tahoka scored again w hen 
White dashed into the end 
zone from the 19-yard line. 
The Bulldog defense held 
the Cub offense scoreless 
during this series. Jacky 
Jolly then took the ball and 
galloped 31 yards for a TD.

Brownfield then scored 
one more TD before 
halftime, on a 64-yard run. 
Tahoka led 20-12 at halftime.

The Bulldogs received the 
kickoff and on the second 
play of the third quarter. 
Jolly brt>ke outside and ran 
75 yards for a Bulldog TD. 
White scored the fifth 
Tahoka TD from the 
nine-yard line. Brownfield 
scored their last TD from the 
16-yard line.

The last TD of the game 
was scored by Tino Chapa, 
from the 7-yard line. The 
final score was Tahoka .18, 
Brownfield 18. The Bulldogs 
are now 1-2 for the season.

Tracy White led the 
Bulldogs, with I■’9 yards. 
Tino Chapa had 165 and 
Jacks Jolly had 121. White 
also led the team with 20 
tackles. Chapa had 18, Jolly 
15. Victor Charo 14. and 
Kevin Elmore 11.

Game Slalittic«

Monterey 
Defeats 
Tahoka JV

On Thursday night. Octo 
ber 6. Tahoka's junior 
varsity team was defeated by 
Lubbock Monterey JV 27-0. 
at Lubbock.

Bridge
W inners

T-Bar Duplicate bridge- 
winners for last week were 
Mrs. Roy LeMond and Mrs. 
Winston Wharton, first; 
Mrs L F Jacobs, WiF n. 
and Frank Hill, see >nd. 
James McAllister and Mrs. 
Margie Maddox, and Mrs 
Margie Poltier and Mrs 
Bonita Jenkins, all ot 
Lamesa. tied fur third and 
fourth

Tahoka Brownfield
1st Dns. 18 12
Tot. Yds. 504 404
Rush. Yds. 482 404
Pass. Yds. 22 0

1 ' ' é

Halloween treat-for-all
Scare up some Haltoween spirit Monday, Oct. 31, with 
bright Hallmark party accessories. Treat yourself to the 
party fun!

Vat/ßm .Va/tkex
t a h o k a  p m  9<?S^ 3 0 0

cV.l,VSSZc\iç̂  •
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GIRL SCOI TS 
The Girl Scouts h»ve 

leased the Mustang Cafe for 
their m eetings and a 
>Tean-up meeting will be 
held Saturday, October 15. 
at 4 p.m. All Girl Scout 
parents and girls are urged 
to help get this building in 
shape for their meetings 
Persons are asked to bring 
mops, brcxims. and other

clean-up equipment.
There are three divisions of 

Girl Scouts this year-Brow n- 
ies. Cadets, and Seniors. 
Leading the Brownies is 
Patsy Schneider. Cadet 
leader is Margaret Maeker; 
Senior Advisors are Charlett 
Freitag and Lana Daniell.

Any girl interested (be
tween 1st and 12th grades) 
can still register. Girls from

*D m jtfU t^‘P a A Jc€ X ,'P H a im a £ 4 f
tAHOCA n« aaa i300

Slaton, Tahoka. New Home, 
and O'Donnell are also 
invited to join. Call Lana 
Daniell at 628-3b31. Meet
ings will be held at First 
Baptist Church in Wilson 
every Monday at 3:30, until 
the new meeting building is 
ready. The leaders of these 
three groups are willing to 
arrange meetings around the 
other area towns if girls are 
interested.

The Girl Scout Troop will 
be gotng on a backpacking 
outing October 21 and 22 
and they are in need of 
backpacking equipment. If 
you are willing to loan them 
some equipm ent, please 
contad Lana Daniell. Equip
ment will be returned in 
good condition.

SCHOOL NEWS
A number of girls 

attended the Area II FHA 
Eaecutive Council Meeting 
last Friday and Saturday in 
Big Spring. This meeting 
was a planning session.

•••
The high school band will 

be practicing every Tuesday 
night for L'lL Marching 
Contest in which the band 
will participate later this fall.

football season they will 
meet once a month during 
other sports activities. All 
interested persons are invit
ed to attend.

ST. JOHN Ll'THERAN 
CHLRCH

Confirmation was held 
at St. Jivhn's Church October 
1st. The following were 
confirmed after a year's  
work: Paige Bishop, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Bishop; Denise Ehlers, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Milton Ehlers; Karen Stege- 
mvH'ller; Cindy and Donald 
Freitag. children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Freitag; and 
Tonda Klause, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Klause.

The mothers of the 
children provided lunch for 
the congregation.

VISITORS
Mrs. Cecil Fields of 

Commerce was visiting this 
past weekend with her 
children. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fields and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Christopher.

Mrs. Christopher had 
surgery last week and is 
reported to be in good 
condition.

Lake Ransom Canyon, Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens and Edgar, 
Bessie Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Kaatz. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Ballard, all of 
Lubbock, and R. R. Dryer.

The M ustang Booster 
Club meets every Tuesday 
night at the time of the 
preceding game. After

Visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Gumm and John 
T. this past weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klose of

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Crispin. Sr. of Kermit visited 
Monday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Crispin, Jr. 
of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Jolly of Tahoka.

The Quarterback Club 
money-making project is in 
progress. One-half beef or 
stereo will be given away at 
the Homecoming game 
October 28th.

The club plans to buy 
thirty warm-up suits for the 
high school athletes.

The junior high football 
team plays Borden County 
here today (Thursday) at 
5:30.

The M ustangs go to 
Borden County for their 
football game this week. 
Kickoff time will be at 7:30. 

Birthday - Anniv craary 
Calendar

October 13 • Margie Piwonka 
October IS • Merie Solis 
October 16 - Linda Zachar
ias. Angie Wilke, Laurie
Ross
October 18 • Shery l Angercr, 
Tracy Bartley, Craig Wilke 
October 19 • Helen Cedillo, 
Veron Nolte

Think of us before you think of anything else.
W ith  e v e ry th in g  th e  fa rm e r has to  fa c e  th es e  days, 

he d o e s n 't w a n t a lo t o f hassle  e v e ry tim e  his fa rm  
e q u ip m e n t n eeds  u p d a tin g  H e  w an ts  h e lp  H e  w an ts  
s o m e o n e  w h o 'll see  his p ro b le m s  fro m  a fa rm e r's  p o in t 
of v iew  S o m e o n e  w h o  u n d e rs ta n d s  first h a n d  w h a t fa r 
m in g  s all a b o u t

M a y b e  th a t s w h y  a lot of p e o p le  h ere  th in k  D w a in  
Lusk IS o n e  o f th e  best A g ric u ltu ra l Loan  O ffic e rs  in 
W est T e x a s

H e  s a v a ila b le  w h e n  you  n eed  h im  W h e th e r it's m

th e  m id d le  of a c o tto n  fie ld  o r a t his d esk  in th e  b a n k . 
A n d  w h e n  you  ta lk  to  h im  y o u  k n o w  rig h t a w a y  y o u 're  
ta lk in g  to  s o m e o n e  w h o  u n d e rs ta n d s  y o u r la n g u a g e . 
D w a in  Lusk . h e ’ll h e lp  y o u  get w h a t you  n eed  to  
m a k e  it.

T h in k  o f us b e fo re  a n y th in g  e ls e  w h e n  y o u 're  
th in k in g  of fa rm  loans.

People are our best assets.
The First National Bank of Tahoka M e m b e r  F D IC

Faith Circle 1
M et Monday

r i

o  »«IV «U'l
the pamphlet, tilingsr viiiiig
improved since the 
tion.

The next meeting of] 
Circle will be i  Silver tJ  
October 24 at 4 p.m. ^  
Methodist parsonage, .ll 
Newton Starnes »iU 
charge of the program d 
all women of the chuid] 
invited.

MR.f. FELIX GI TIERREZ
...nee Delia Ana CmIviUo

CalvillOf Gutierrez Say Vows 
In St, Jude*s Catholic Church

LegionnairÀ 
CoNventionll 
This Weeken

Miss Delia Ann Calvillo 
and Felix Gutierrez pledged 
vows on October 1st at 5 
p.m. in St. Jude Catholic- 
Church in Tahoka. with Pat 
Hoffman, minister, ofTiciat-

train.
The bouquet was white 

cut-glass flowers and pearls.
Miss Odilia Calvillo was 

maid of honor, and Gilbert 
Guiierrc/ was best man.

mg.
Parents of the couple arc 

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Calvillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Gutierrez, all of Tahoka.

Given in marriage by both 
parents, the bride wore a 
gown of nylon organza with 
Chantilly lace bands down 
the front of the skirt and 
sleeves, with matching 
floor-length mantilla and

Starnes Speaks 
To Rotarians

Newton Starnes, local 
Methodist pastor, told of his 
experiences in the U.S. Navy 
and described the fabulous 
aircraft carrier. 1/55 Kitty- 
hawk, in a talk before the 
Rotars Gub last Thursday

Other a ttendan ts were 
Mr. and Mrs Manuel 
Letchuga, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fidel Rodriquez. Mr and 
Mrs. Ronnie Casarez, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Rodnquez. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Rodriquez of San Antonio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Gutierrez, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Trev ino of LubNvk.

Jennifer Saldana was 
flower girl, and Lucy 
Gutierrez and Danny Calvillo 
served as ring hearers.

The couple will reside in 
Lubbock.

Legionnaires and 
ary members of 
American Legion 
District, comprised ofr̂  
West Texas countm. i 
assemble in LubbodI 
their annual fall 
Saiurday and Sunday.« 
ber IS and 16.

Registration »lU 
I p.m in the Ko Ko Is;| 
LubNK'k. and all 
will take place in ik| 
except the Joiitt I:; 
which will be at '  
Saturday at the Big liJ 
Restaurant. Colonel Jd 
E. Hickox of Reese ArR 
Base, will be the sp-i 
the banquet

Memorial services| 
Sunday will begin aiH 
and the business «> 
be called to order ai »€ I

Arts/Crafts Festival Sb 
For Weekend In Plaim

noon.
He was a captain in the 

Navy during World War II, 
1942 to 1946. and for 
twenty-two years following, 
a Naval Reserve chaplain.

Most of his talk concerned 
the K ittyhaw k, which he 
described as being one of 
our most famous vessels, 
1040 feet long. 400 feet 
wide, with four decks, the 
flight deck being large 
enough to accommodate four 
football Fields, and carrying 
a force of 5,000 men. Its 
principal action was during 
the Viet Nam war when 
thousands of planes were 
launched from its deck.

Starnes said that on its 
cruises, the Kiityhawk has 
been viewed by millions and 
has been boarded by many 
notables, including Presi
dent Kennedy. It was also 
used in the Filming of Walt 
D isney's "R obinson Cru
soe.”

The minister was bom and 
reared in Smith County, near 
Tyler, attended Southern 
Methodist University, and 
graduated from that institu
tion’s School of Theology. 
Before coming to Tahoka. lie 
served as pastor of Method
ist Churches in Canyon, 
Lamesa, and Sweetwater.

All of the available 124 
booths at the Running Water 
Draw Arts and Crafts 
Festival have been Filled, 
according to its director. Rob 
Strong.

The third annual Festival 
is scheduled fur October 
14-16 at the Hale County 
Agriculture Center in Plain- 
view, co-sponsored by the 
Plainview Rotary Gub and 
Llano Estacado Museum.

The Festival has attracted 
almost 150 talented artists 
and craftsmen from Texas. 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma, 
representing  many media 
including painting, sculp
ture, weaving, pottery.

glassblowing, rgguen.) 
ling, photography 
working, and 
mong others. Maay 
will be giving «ta 
tions of their artorffiSi 
during the Festnil.

The Festival »ill hti 
to the public froai lOâ  

p.m. on Friday
Saturdav, and In* iJt
to 5 p.m on St 
Admission is SI 00 lor» 
and S.25 for st: 
Proceeds will beorRl 
Museum and various M 
projects in the coir”' *1 

The Festival I*** -! 
attracted almost 
people and a capacin:
is also expected this-iil

BRAY CHEVROLET
Agonizing Pain 

From Ingrown Toenail? ' 
Get Outgro For Fast Relief

Phone: 996-4544

O u lfre  | ' « t i  rou l i l t  tam perary ra liaf 
Iran i m iroiyn toanail pam O u t|ro  tou(ti 
ana irntataO  ik m  aacat in liam n u tien . 
raducat S M lh n i  a,itho«il a f la c l in |  tPa 
ihapa Iro w th  pr position of Ilia  nail 
Stop m irow n nail pam fast w ith  O utfro

762-3203 
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

D o b  Taytor, Sanrice Mgr.

ATTEND THE THIRD ANNUAL

Running Water 
Draw

Arts and Crâ  
Festival

October 14-16» ^
Hale County Agrtcullur*« C#n 

Plainview.

FEATURING THE WORKS OF 
150 OF THE FINEST 

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMEN 
FROM TEXAS. NEW MEXICO. 

AND OKLAHOMA
• •  a a a a •  •  a a

Friday and Saturday. 
10:00 am to 9 P*" 

Sunday. 12:00 pm  to 5:00 P" I
"Buy Something Origi''̂ ' 

This Year"
.  m a •a a a a a
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■Mr 
limed.'

and Mrs. Billy 
and children of 

irmont spent the w.eek- 
»ith her mother and 

Mrs. Ruby Over- 
and Randy, 

t t t
ilvin Tucker has joined 
•crutch brigade."
Iiile working with a 
hand stripping cotton 

.„day. October 3, an 
ipvacd movement of the 
¡or caused Calvin to fall 
the trailer, breaking a 

bone in his left leg. He 
taken to University

kd

Hospital in Lubbock and 
after x-rays, the leg and foot 
were put in a cast.

He will be on crutches for 
several weeks.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gray 

spent Friday night with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Gray, in Ralls. Angie stayed 
with her grandparents until 
Sunday when they returned 
her home.

t t t
Billie Jo and Charles 

Freeman of Crosbyton visit
ed with us here Sunday 
afternoon.

t t t
While Mrs. J. D. Ussery 

was in Methodist Hospital 
last week from injuries 
received in a cotton-stripper 
accident, several neighbors 
went in and gathered their 
cotton.

Those working were C. G. 
Eades. Ronald Wyatt, Gene,

yOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

Carry
nion̂ Y
inyourpe»'

(via
a c c o u n t l

It ’s a businesslike habit that 
provides proof of every dollar 
of tai-dediictible eipense.

And don’t forget that ca rry ing  
a plump billfold may im preas 
the wrung p e o p le . . .  such as  
sttckup p rac titio n e rs  o r 
pickpockets.
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Alan and Andrea Eades, 
Wendell Morrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Foerster and 
Delores, Otis Brown, David 
Foerster, and Louis Rodri
quez.

The Ussery’s express their 
deepest appreciation to all 
who have helped in any way 
since the accident, 

t t t
Roy Ussery, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J . D. Ussery, 
entered Lynn County Hospi
tal in Tahoka Monday 
evening. He is in Room 120. 

t t t
In the evening services, 

beginning at 7 o ’clock 
Sunday, October 16, in the 
Lakeview Baptist Church, 
the pastor, Don Lane, will 
present a puppet-led ser
vice. Everyone is invited to 
see and hear this program, 

t t t
C ongratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry (Gail 
Newman) Richardson of 
Denver City who are the 
parents of a son, Gregory 
Scott, born at 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, October 9th in the 
Denver City Hospital. He 
weighed seven pounds, 
eight and one-half ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Newman, 
Denver City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Richardson, 
Lubbock.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 

Fillingim recently visited 
with their daughter, Lisa, a 
student in the Rio Grande 
State Center in Harlingen, 

t t t
Mrs. Edna C arpenter 

remains under treatment in 
Methodist Hospital, Room 
566.

t t t
Milton Fletcher, vice- 

president of Abilene Chris
tian University, was guest 
speaker at the New Home 
Church of Christ Sunday 
evening.

Fletcher was one of 
fifty-five administrators and 
faculty of ACU who have 
come to the Lubbock area to 
promote Christian educa
tion.

t t t
We visited in Snyder 

Monday evening with Way- 
land and Ann Walton and
boys.

t t t
The Liberty Bell Home 

Dem onstration Club met 
.Monday, Oclobcr 3rd. in the 
home of Mrs. John Edwards, 
with Karen Durham as 
hostess.

Cookies, candied apples, 
and drinks were served to 
eighteen m em bers, and 
home demonstration agent 
Sherry Etheredge gave a 
very informative program on 
"Coping With Family Cris
is.”

New officers elected are as

*heatpump
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Sytu i Countg Ntwa
follows; Julia GUI, president;
Judy Gandy, vice-president:
Barbara Rudd, secretary- 
treasurer; Patty Harmonson, 
reporter; Karen Durham,
Susan Zant, Donna Fore
man, and Nelda McBrayer, 
telephone committee; Shelia 
Fillingim, social chairman;
Peggy Morrow and Carolyn 
Haley, council representa
tives; and G. G. Fillingim, 
alternate.

A Halloween party for 
children of the members wUI 
be held Halloween night.

A membership drive tea is 
planned for Monday, No
vember 21, from 10 to 11 
a.m. in the home of Peggy 
Morrow. Any ladies interest
ed in joining the club are 
invited and urged to attend.

The next meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m. on November 
7th. in the home of Barbara 
Rudd when the program will 
be on "Christmas Creativ
ity." given by Joy Smith and 
Donna Foreman.

t t t  V
Don Lane, pastor of the 

Lakeview Baptist Church, is 
presenting his puppets,
“ Harold Hall and Friends," 
on the Sunshine Sally Show 
on Channel 13 TV each 
morning, Monday through 
Friday, at 9 o’clock, 

t t t
Mrs. Ruby Overman was 

in Lubbock Tuesday morning 
for memorial services for 
John R. Morgan, Jr., her 
daughter-in-law's father, 

t t t
Mrs. Allen (Charlotte)

Necce and one-year-old 
Kimberly, of Abilene, are 
spending the week here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Nettles.

Doctor Neece graduated 
from the Baylor School of 
Dentistry in Dallas, special
izing in oral surgery, in 
June, and has his office in 
Abilene.

The family moved there in 
July.

Doctor Neece will come for 
the weekend and return his 
wife and daughter home.

MELOME MILES

Kay
(cont. from page 1)

England. He has delivered 
over 3,800 addresses over 
the nation and Europe, the 
Near East, Far East, and 
Australia.

Local school personnel 
and spouses, and local 
Rotarians and spouses, have 
been invited to the banquet, 
according to Horace Rogers. 
Rotary Gub president.

HEW

Mrs, Bryan Is 
Honore e A t 
Gift Shower

Mrs. Joe Bryan was the 
guest of honor at a layette 
shower ow Monday night. 
October 10. in the home of 
Becky Davis.

Special guest for the 
occasion was Mrs. Reid 
Parker, mother of the 
honorée.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Fern Hillhouse. Bever
ly Curtis, Thoie Young, 
Jeanie Stice. Bebe Boren, 
and Mrs. Davis.

The hostesses’ gift to Mrs. 
Bryan was a car seat.

OUR GENERATION B POR YOU!
110«.3

Da villa Is In 
Marine Corps

Marine Private Richard 
Davilla. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Regaldo of Route 1, 
Wilson, has reported for 
duty with 2D Marine 
Division, Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Lejeune, North 
Carolina.

He joined the Marine 
Corps in February of this

P r e s c r ib e d  

^ l ^ d i n g

Davton Parkci

PARKER
PHARMACY

Americans « t  an average I 
of three colcn per year and | 
•pend more than $735 mil
lion trying to find relief. 
Although each of the 35,000 j 
to 50,000 cough and cold 
preparations on the market 
offer temporary relief, none 
can actually cure a cold. 
Even Medical Associations 
report that doctors are urv- 
able to cure the common 
cold. However, vou should 
contact your physician if 
there is a persistently high 
fever; persistent chest pains; 
earache; severe or long- 
lasting sore throat or per
sistent co u ^ . A doctor 
should alto t>e contacted if 
a normallv healthy person 
hat a cola for more than a 
week or two. Or course, 
individuals with other health 
problems may need medi
cal attention it they develop 
the sniffles, since colds can 
complicate other illr

(cont. from page I) 
days means that one in every 
four patients that need to be 
admitted to a hospital will be 
turned away."

He pointed out that this 
will be accomplished by 
forcing the closure of entire 
hospitals or portions of 
hospitals.

The proposed guidelines 
as published will require 
hospitals to have an 
occupancy rate of at least 80 
percent over all. Also, a 
hospital must have, in order 
to maintain obstetrics ser
vices, a minimum of 500 
deliveries per year (2.000 in 
or near cities over 100,000). 
Hospitals will be required to 
comply with special restric
tions on open heart surgery , 
cancer therapy, renal dialy
sis and cardiac diagnostic 
proccduies. In addition, 
there are geographic restric
tions on services that are 
available to a community 
within 45 minutes travel 
time.

Hurst pointed out that "a 
part of the stated purpose of 
these proposed guidelines is 
to reduce health care cost 
while improving the care of 
patients, yet no considera
tion is given to the medical 
needs of the community. The 
Texas Hospital Association 
Statewide Hospital Produc
tivity Center that has been in 
operation for two years has 
saved Texas patients over 
SlOO million dollars. This 
type of voluntary system 
could be used as an example 
of efficiency by the private 
sector without Federal 
mandates for limiting and 
rationing of quality health 
care."

Student 
of the 
Week

In H.E.C.E.

Student-of-the Week is 
Melonie Miles, a senior at 
Tahoka High School and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris W. Bingham

She has been a member of 
Future Homemakers for one 
year and of HERO for one 
year. This is her first year in 
Home Economics Coopera
tive Education.

Miss Miles is secretary- 
treasurer of HERO, and she 
is employed at The Pit.

Her plans following grad
uation are indefinite. Her 
favorite hobbies are cooking, 
drawing, and swimming, 
and her favorite color is 
black.

HEW is giving the public, 
hospitals and physicians 
until November 22nd to 
comment on these propos 
als. Comments will be 
received by Health Resour
ces Administration, Room 
10-22. 3700 East-W est
Highway. Hyattsville, Marv- 
land 20782.

Hurst said “ THA is 
encouraging all persons 
interested in the continued 
availability in Texas of 
quality health care to 
respond to these proposed 
limitations. Although these 
proposals are from the 
bureaucrats, no doubt U.S. 
Senators and Congressmen 
will be interested in the 
public’s views on these 
limitations and the rationing 
of health care."

THS is the Austin-based 
trade association of hospitals 
in Texas, with over 7(X) 
institutional members.

PACES

Lyntegar

After spending several 
days visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lichey, Mrs. Gladys Holden 
returned to her hom e ' t Big 
Spring on Thursday, the 
ladies being sisters.

On Monday, the three of 
them visited a brother. Bob 
McCauley , in Denver City , 

t t t
In the absence of the 

president, Mrs. Mildred 
Abbe, vice-president, pre
sided at the business 
meeting when Lynn County 
Pioneer Club met on Friday 
for the regular noon 
luncheon.

Nora Hutto, from the 
Office on Aging in Lubbock, 
was a visitor and Mr and 
Mrs. Emmitt Edwards were 
new members.

Leland White 
Is President Of 
Farm Bureau

At a special meeting 
following the meeting of 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
members in the Tahoka 
school cafetena on Monday 
night. Leland White was 
elected president of the 
organization.

Other officers are Billy 
Weaver, vice-president; and 
Delbert McClcskey. secre
tary.

Directors who were re
elected are White, R L 
Dulin, B. R McDonald. 
.McClcskey, Howard Moore, 
and L. C. Unfred.

Also, at the meeting. Bill 
Bounds, assistant director of 
state affairs, made a short 
informative talk on his Farm 
Bureau legislative affairs in 
Austin

(cont. from page 1)
with URECA, told Wilton 
Payne, Lyntegar manager. 
"The Minister of Electricity 
is supporting all of the 
efforts to find the best 
approach, and has been 
eager to have these trainees 
come for training in the U.S. 
This is our opponunhy to 
show them what I believe is 
the best source for informa
tion and assistance for their 
development of rural electri
fication in Egypt.”

Payne. Binie White. Rick 
Etheredge, Lugene Hudson. 
Bert Stevens, W. W. Gurley . 
Wes Owen, and Bill Miller, 
all key personnel at 
Lyntegar, had a part in 
"showing" rural electrifica
tion to the fereign visitors.

Ladies' Golf 
Luncheon Is 
October 18th

T-Bar Ladies Golf Associa
tion's luncheon and business 
meeting will be at noon on 
Tuesday, October 18. an
nounces Mrs. John Currv.

Political
Calendar

The following people 
base authorized The 
Lynn County .Vewi to 
announce their candi
dacy for the respective 
offices:

State Senator
28th District

Delwin Jones
Lubbock

£. L Short
T»holu

U.S. Representative
17th District

A. L. (Dusti;) Rhodes
A btlene

Jim Baum
Big Spring

Jim Snowden
Tn

Charles Stenholm
Stamford

y

Thelma Dewbre won the 
Lucky Member gift at the 
drawing.

Myii Mathis and Mabic 
Morgan were hostesses for 
the occasion.

The club plans a garage 
sale in a couple of weeks. 
Anyone having anything 
"sellable" to donate should 
call the center, 998-5264, 
and il will be picked up The 
date of the sale will be 
announced next week, 

t t t
Services for Mrs. E. V. 

(Imo) Riley, who passed 
away in Brownfield on 
Thursday, were held then 
Saturday in First Baptist 
Church,

Willie Mac Childress, 
Leona Waldrip, and Thelma 
Dewbre attended the ser
vices.

Mr. and Mrs Riley helped 
institute Tahoka Rebckah 
Lodge *209 in 1958 and the 
lodge has since looked to 
Mrs. Riley as sort of 
mother to them.

Mrs. Riley, "N, is survived 
by her husband, two sons, 
two daughters, six grand 
children, and twelve great 
grandchildren, all living in 
the Brow nfield area 

t t t
Sunday night visitors in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Howie were his brother 
and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
Alton Howie, from North 
Carolina.

They left Monday to visit 
other relatives in Dallas 

t t t
Mr and Mrs. Jim Turner 

attended homecoming activi 
ties at Rising Star last 
weekend and Mrs. Turner 
was crowned " Homecoming. 
Queen" at halftime of thi 
football game on Frida, 
night. She was presented a 
dozen red roses.

Turner, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka. 
delivered the address at the 
get-together

They returned to Tahoka 
Sunday afternoon.

t t t
Robert Tucker, missionary 

to South America and 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs 
John A. Roberts of Tahoka. 
had lung surgerv in Dallas 
two weeks ago.

He is recovering and has 
been released from the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
were in Dallas at the time of 
the surgery, and they have 
returned to their home, 

t t t
Gail House, with the 

Homcmaking Department at 
Texas Tech University, will 
present a program on 
nutrition at the Pioneer Gub 
building on October 19 at 
10:30 am

Special diets and cooking 
for one will be discussed, 
and recipes will be given 
tliose who attend.

Anyone interested i- 
invited to bring a dish for a 
luncheon at the end of th* 
session.

on 1977 PONTIACS
We hove Catalinas, Bonnavillas, and 

Bonn#villa Broughams at
O RiATLY REDUCCD PRICES

COME BY AND SEE US

McCord Motor Co.
Tahoka, Texas



Cytut dTounfy S r̂uta
ihree-tju.rter» of a cent per «'«hi now there are more

CROF R f SlPl F MA SA G F U F STh very importmnt to Lynm County fmrmtn. »Ren retidue 
from croy\ \Mch as wheat or grain sorghum is maintained on the soU surface, severai benefits 
,an be seen. Fhis grain sttrghum residue, having been shredded and chiseled, provides 
excellent protection frttm wind erosion. Frotection from water erosion also comes from 
residue because, instead of direct impact on the soil, the raindrops are broken up on the 
residue. Residue also acts as a blanket on the soil. It insulates the ground so that it is warmer 
through the winter and cooler in the summer. »  ater evaporation loss is a great deal less with 
this insulation than on bare soil. Foe additional information, contact the Soil Conservation 
Serv ice office.

A Visit With 
Your County Agent

by Stanley Young 
Lynn County Agent

CuUon Module Co>rr 
A (lood InteatmcDl

ln\eslment in ctwei^ to 
protect ccHton modules from 
moisture damage during 
field storage is good 
insurance

A greater volume of cotton 
than ever before is being 
stored in mvxlules on the 
Plains this fall, and moisture 
damage is a pnmars concern 
to those w ho module cotton 

Almost all of the problems 
<vith moisture damage can 
be circumvented if the 
module is covered. The 
invevtment in a module 
cover and tie-down equip
ment IS not excessive

A module that gets wet 
must be ginned immediately 
or deterioration begins.

Because modules are dense
ly packed, they will not dry 
once they have been soaked. 
The exteriors will dry. but 
the interior of the stack will 
rot.

A newly constructed 
module is susceptible to 
moisture damage if rain or 
wet snow falls. After the 
module has been exposed to 
weather for awhile, the 
exterior will form a crust 
which tends to shed some 
rainfall.

However, a slow soaking 
rain can easily wet through 
the crust, and snow that 
collects on top of a module 
and melts is particularly 
damaging.

Covers to protect the 
modules are constructed

Aarmers Businesses-Individuals 
F in a .v c ia l  R e c o r d h

B U O K K K ir i .N 'o  a n d  T A X  S B R V IC B

J .V M B K  ! . .  T A iM IK  
ras.soou . saa.aaau

5W7-B 84r« Bthkvt
Lt Mo( K. TX. 79407

from tarpaulin and are tied 
to metal pins secured into 
the module with rubber 
straps or rope. A liberal 
num ber of pins and 
tie-downs are needed to 
retain the cover during some 
of our West Texas winds. 
Producers report using as 
many as 36 pins per module.

The producer's initial 
investment is $65 for the 
cover. 65 cents each for pins, 
and 42 cents each for rubber 
straps. Thus, using 36 pins 
and straps per module, the 
cost would be approximately 
$103 per cover.

But each cover should last 
for several uses, reducing 
the cost of protecting the 
module.

The actual costs per 
module, per bale, or per 
pound of lint depend upon 
how many uses you can get 
from a cover Costs per 
pound of lint drop below one 
cent at three or more uses 
per cover.

Where reasonable care is 
taken of them and they are 
stored in a dry place, covers 
should easily last through 
three to five uses. Thus a 
cost of three-quarters of a 
cent per pound would be 
very reasonable.

This investment and the 
associated costs are very 
much like an insurance 
policy.

If covering modules costs

pound, the producer can 
make certain assumptions 
and calculate the incidence 
of deterioration necessary to 
justify the expense of covers.

If deterioration might 
average five cents per pound 
in mtvdules that get wet 
(change from SLMLS to LMS 
on 1977 loan rate), then a IS 
percent incidence of deter
ioration in quality would 
make the investment profit
able.

To put it another way, 
saving IS percent of the 
cotton from quality loss each 
year, or saving all of the 
cotton in modules from 
quality loss two years in 13 
would pay the costs of 
ow ning covers.

Using covers are more 
trouble and requires some 
labor, but producers are 
urged to evaluate the risks 
incurred if covers are not 
used.

The quality deterioration 
factor of five cents per pound 
would be very low if the 
modules were thoroughly 
soaked and the cotton could 
not be rapidly moved 
through the gin.

Producers are accustomed 
to leaving cotton exposed on 
the stalk, but when it sets at 
the gin in tra ilers, they 
become nervous. If a year's 
crop is in modules on the 
turnrow and not covered, a 
wet period could create 
severe psychological stress.

*The above information 
was made available from 
Marvm Sartin. area econo
mist-management specialist 
at the Texas A A M 
Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center. Lubbock.

than 20.000 
serving as 4-H

James Fuller 
Says...

Volunteer 4-H leaders are 
the key to successful 4-H and 
youth programs.

4-H leaders have the 
opportunity to help young 
people develop into respon
sible and productive indivi
duals. But. young people 
don't develop their under
standing. attitudes and skills 
overnight. They need and 
want guidance and encxHir- 
agement as they discover 
their own abilities, and this 
is where volunteer leaders 
can play a major role.

However, more and more 
leaders are needed to work 
with 4-H members as the 
youth program of the 
Extension service continues 
to reach youth between 9 
and 19 vears of age.

5 Good Reasons Why 
You Need j Y i ' J
On crops across the country, thousands of farmers are relying 
on Wex. the unique wetting agent/N R.A., to help them S ways

Wex IheN.R.A.Wex the Wetting Agent

O Makes water wetter tor greater Q  Causes more developed root 
chemical saturation and penetration systems for stronger, healthier 

0 Cuts foaming as it aids compatatMiity pients
of many ag-chemicals 0 Increases real yield at harvest

0  Keeps wettapie powders in suspension time

L«t Wrx go to work on your crops snd discover 
for yourself w hat Wex can m ean to your farm

Your Local Üistnbuior

Sandy and Ron Rogers
»06 924-7211 Rt. 6 Box 670

CONKLINi
Lubbock, Texas 79412 

Anollwr Fine Product Irani 
CONKLIN COMPANY. Inc Shakopot Minn

THESE TAHOKA  FIRMS ARE  
M AKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

F nS  'MlidB'MAtOMi 'MM4 It

t s

‘
Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. Ì

Dan Martin. Mgr 
« »

Production Credit Association ^
Don Boydstun

Goodpasture Inc.
Tom Hole ,

Tahoka Co-op
J .  O . Reed, Mgr,

Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Co. Inc.
Fen Toylor

Federal Land Bank Assn, 
of Tahoka

Jay Dee Hovne, M gr,

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollaiydt

McCord Butane S Oil Co. Lynn County Farm Bureau

volunteers 
leaders for 

the 125,000 Texas youth 
enrolled in the 4-H program.

Working with youth is 
exciting and challenging. If 
an individual has interest in 
young people, wants to 
share his skills, talents and 
hobbies, and is willing to 
learn and grow through 
experience, he can volunteer 
to be a leader in the 4-H 
program.

Why not contact the 
county Extension office 
today and find out more 
about the opportunities as a 
volunteer 4-H leader in 
Texas?

DE Students
Attend
Conference

Harvesting 
Continues 
After Rain

THl BSD A Y. (KTOBFR n , njy  
9 2 . ^  pounds per 
inch for cotton gradj^j^

YtSDAY.OCTO

Í ' ’ 1
Lubbock.

Last weekend, five Distri
butive Education students 
from Tahoka High .School 
and their advisor< Craig 
Garner, attended a leader
ship lab at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center.

Ideas presented included 
the qualities of a good leader 
and tips on how to be the 
best leader.

Students who attended are 
Cloye Roseberry, Barbara 
Stice, DruAnn Meeks, Jamie 
Renfro, and Robin Jennings.

C im I S  STEWART 
Curtis Stewart, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy H. 
Stewart, is an active senior 
at Tahoka High School.

He is a member of Future 
Farmers, the National Honor 
Society, and has been named 
to Who's Who in American 
High Schools.

Following his graduation. 
Stewart plans to major in 
agricultural economics at 
Texas A & M.

Who’s Who 
in

D.E.C.A.

BY ROBIS JE.'h.M.'hGS

David Garcia, first-year 
DE student, is a junior at 
Tahoka High School and is 
employed at Piggly Wiggly 
by Turner Rogers.

His job includes sacking, 
carrying out. and stocking 
shelves.

David enjoys doing cross
word puzzles, reading, 
painting, and watching 
television, like other teen
agers.

Rains halted High Plains 
cotton harvesting Thursday 
of last week, but some cotton 
was gathered in Lynn 
County Friday and Saturday, 
with the mist and rain 
starting again late Sunday.

Weather forecasters pre
dicted that drying conditions 
would prevail late this week 
which would expedite the 
harvest operations.

New crop trading in
creased the week ending 
October 7 and growers 
accepted offers of 350 to 500 
points over 1977 loan rates. 
Small to medium mixed lots 
of mostly grades 42 and 
better, staples 30 to 33, 
mikes 3.0 through 4.9 
brought 41.00 to 45.00 cents 
per pound.

High Plains harvest is well 
ahead of last year, according 
to Paul R Dickson, in charge 
of the Cotton Classing Office 
in Lubbvx'k. About 43.300 
samples were graded by 
Lubbock's Classing Office 
the week ending October 7. 
Season's total stands at 
69,500, compared with only 
nine graded by this date a 
year ago, according to 
L'SDA's Agricultural Mar
keting Service.

Predominant grades for 
this week's classings were 
grade 31, at 54 percent, 
grade 40 was 15 percent, and 
grade 41 acc'ounted for 15 
percent. Staple lengths were 
mostly staple 30 at 17 
percent, staple 31 was 36 
percent, and staple 32 
accounted for 27 percent.

Micronaire was mostly in 
the desirable 3.5 ■ 4.9 range 
and accounted for 83 percent 
of the total.

Pressley tests indicated 
breakini^strengths averaged

Gins paid growers 62 to 70dollars per ton for cotto. 
seed, mostly 62 to 63 doll*„

¿MORIA L

Retired 
Teachers 
To Convene

Retired teachers in t)j. 
m et XVII Texas S ,.; 
Teachers Association 
have a luncheon ' 
program on Onober 28 » 
12:30 p.m at John Ki»̂  
Village. 1717 Norfolk. l l  
bock.

Reservations for
(X-casion.thecostofwhici,»
$3.50. must be nude b« 
Friday. October 21 St. 
Caveness, 3402-A t9th 
Street. Lubbock '9413,

Sheree Jerdei\ 
Honored At 
Bauder Collet

On Thursday, .Sepirp,)̂  
29. the largest enrollme« J  
the school's history ru-rej 
out for Arlington's 
College student c.i 
elections, when thirectl 
girls w ere named to head Ar 
student organizatioa kx *5 
'77.7» schol year.

Winners were if-. , 
on September 30ih at "»1 
Student Council Elec' .»1 
Dance at the Hobday la 
Sheree Jerden. dau|btct 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Duilaf. 
Tahoka. was elected se.ad 
parliamentarian

Miss Jerden is a 
graduate of Tahoka H 
School.

Help The Big Pumpkin
Alias: Texas Boys ' Ranch

3RD ANNUAL TELETHON
Lubbock Civic Center

d a  HD GARaA

The sphinx moth has com
pound eyes, with each eye 
com posed  of hundreds of 
seeing units.

G«cet Hoeta
T. J. Patterson. Bill Mr AlHalcr, Steve Sloaa 

*FmmUy Entertminment*

October 22 7 p.m. - 2 a.m

Week
SUPER SPECIAL

Seff-
sa yes

p ro p e lled  stripp ing  
harvest do llars

Ì

à 1 in Stock
Ready To Deliver

f r i -  f -
i»4 r

International'
95 Cotton Harvester

Self-propel your way to bigger cotton 
profits with the extra savings you get 
from this 2-way performer. You'll like 
the comfort of its all-weather cab  
the convenience of its smooth-run
ning hydrostatic drive . . . and its big- 
capacity  clean stripping perfor
mance.
• Choice of heads 2-row brush roll 

or 12V2-foot wide finger head—in
terchange them as you prefer

for

S *« u t for details.

No tractor to tie up . . . you're i 
ways ready to go when the crop 
ready
Save time and labor cost 
mounting and dismounting—up to 
$200
Easy to service. All points are sim
ple to get at.
Low annual depreciation—the har
vester retains a high percentage of 
its original value from year to year

f . t y  ttnancs plana aaallabla.

COME OUR W A Y ____
TH E^ TRADE YOUR WA Y.

WADE IMPLEMENT CO.
A

Box 1610 
Tahoka, Texas

IMTERMATIONAL
MmcuiTumiL
IQUIPMEMT Ph 998-4458 or 

998-4411

\HtAGG, daugk 
is. is a twirler » 
. She is n fresh* 

i Tskoka High Sc,

[ ABOYE FEOFL 
1 last Friday 

V». Ahak Thoms

Wh) 
I  fifTiciil 
I ikiM't
I  imd.ir
ItM d rr
I  Nfk«r
I  '  ivum. 
1 18« uv.

M»ni 
Iprofcln 
I  iduciii
I  »ifini.
|^ho in

>Mw

Thi
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SCH O OL AGE  
HEALTH PROBLEM S

"h *  d o n  ■  v fc m in ilt  norm al ch ild  hate 
dimculit in trarnini? The flr»l Ihinf lo I r t i h  Ihr 
tWM» hraring and cK io n  Poor hearing can go 
•ndrleclrd at home breauer man> hard of hraring 
thildrrn ran hear deep «ound«. but nol ihoct of 
h|brr pilch I h r )  can hear "m otl" of whai i« raid, 
^niiin, if d rf ic irn i can ucuallc hr c o rrrr ird  ra c il) b> 
*r utr of glaccrc.

Menial rrla rd a lio n  and e rria in  n rn o u s  c>«lrm  
froblrmt a ko  can be d r irrm in rd  and epreial 
iducalion and m rd ica liu n  arranged. PiMir n u lrilio n . 
•aemia. lack of deep and chronic in frc lio n t can 
•bo inierfrre » i ih  a child'c a b ilil)  lo  learn.

o  Deliver
A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US »Hk 

■btir p rcarrip llona, health nceda and olhcr 
Pbarmac) pradnrta. We ronalder Ihla tmal a 
pil'liege and a dol). Mat we be tone peraonal 
f»«all) pharmac)?

PboMm-4041
TAHOKA DRUG
PlÉSCIlIPnoN CHEMISTSf  ̂Mtwi TAboka, Tau t

i i Rj RnRHRyRnRËRSROR

O B I T U A R I E S

Xgtm County Meina
Slaton High School Rodeo Club 
Will Sponsor Tri-State Rodeo

PAÜ t 7

Mrs.
McCormick

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mary McCormick. 59, of 
Lubbock were October 8 in 
W. W. Rix Funeral Home 
Chapel, with Murle Rogers, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church at Ropesville, offici
ating.

Burial was in Meadow 
Cemetery.

Mrs. McCormick died 
October 6 in M ethodist 
Hospital in Lubbock, after a 
brief illness.

She attended school at 
New Home, and moved to 
Lubbock from Ropesville in 
1937.

Survivors include her 
husband, Everett; five 
brothers, Herman Timmons 
of Ropesville, Frank Tim
mons and Wayne Timmons, 
both of Lubbock, and Roy 
Timmons and Billy Tim
mons. both of Brownfield; 
and a sister, Mrs. Lucille 
Byers of Graham.

Mr. Morgan
Memorial services for 

John Rufe Morgan. Jr.. S3, 
of Lubbock were held 
October 10 at Trinity Church 
in Lubbock, with Paul 
Jan tzen , associate pastor, 
officiating, assisted by Gary 
Morse, pastor of music at 
1 rinity.

Graveside services will be 
held today (Thursday) at a 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 
cemetery.

Mr. Morgan died Sunday, 
October 9, at M ethodist 
Hospital.

The lifelong resident of 
the Southwest was educated 
at New Mexico State 
University. He served as an 
Army combat officer during 
World War II and was widely 
known for his contributions 
to the electric power 
industry throughout Texas. 
New Mexico, and Arizona. 
At the time of his death, he 
was president of Utility 
Systems, Inc.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons; a daughter, Mrs. 
Jerry Overman, who is the 
daughter-in-law  of Mrs. 
Ruby Overman at New 
Home; his parents; a sister; 
and five grandchildren.

Jim Rudd 
Appointed To 
Committees

State Representative Jim 
D. Rudd of Brownfield has 
been appointed to two joint 
House study committees by 
House Speaker Bill Clayton.

One panel has been asked 
to make an in-depth study of 
the grand jury system in 
Texas, including selection 
procedures, term, and pro
cedures. The second panel 
will study the energy 
situation of the state, 
designed to result in 
recommendations for legis
lation and regulations to 
implement a State Energy 
Plan for Texas.

As a member of the House 
Natural Resources Commit
tee. Rudd has also recently 
been assigned to the Water 
Plan Subcommittee which 
will review the necessity, 
advisability, and feasibility 
of the Texas Water Plan as 
recently revised by the 
Texas Water Development 
Board.

Mrs. Porr
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Rosa Ellen Porr, who lived in 
Tahoka for about four years 
in the 1960's, were held in 
Dawson, Nebraska on Sep
tember 30th. and burial was 
there.

Mrs. Porr, who would 
have been 103 years old on 
October 21st, died Septem
ber 27th in Lincoln, 
Nebraska.

She is survived by three 
daughters. Jane Morehead 
of Tahoka, Dolores Painter 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, and 
Kathleen Aeschliman of 
C asper, Wyoming; three 
sons, Waldo, of Enid, 
Oklahoma, Marvin of Lub
bock, and Wyeth of 
Pittsburg. Kansas; and a 
number of grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

t for 
up to

I sim-

Ì har- 
ige of 
year

4458 or 
4411

We’re changing our hours:
To coincide with the change in daylight savings 
time, the First National Bank of Tahoka will have 
new hours beginning Monday, October 31st. Our 
old hours are still 8 a.m. • 4 p.m. weekdays. Our 
new hours weekdays will be:

9a.m.to3p.m.
Please note this change and remember it’s 
effective as of October 31st.

The First National Bank of Tahoka
Member FDIC

Slaton High School's 
Rodeo Gub will sponsor a 
Tri-State Rodeo at the 
Livestock Pavilion at the 
South Plains Fairgrounds in 
Lubbock on October 29 and 
30.

Performances will be 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30, 
Saturday night at 7:30, and 
Sunday afternoon at 1:30.

The rodeo is open to 
Tri-State High School Rodeo 
Association members only, 
membership in which is 
limited to high school 
students, grades 9 through 
12, and consists of members 
from Texas, New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma.

Tahoka Student 
la A Member

Tommy Guin of Tahoka is 
a member of the Slaton High 
School Rodeo Team, that 
high school being a member 
of the Tri-State Association.

According to latest stand
ings. Guin is first in the 
ribbon roping, seventh in the 
bareback bronc riding, and 
seventh in the all-around 
standings for the year, in the 
Tri-State High School Rodeo 
Association.

The Slaton team has four 
members placing in the top 
fifteen in the bareback bronc 
riding, and Steven Myers is 
first in bull riding.

Mr.
Balderrama

Funeral services for Man
uel Munoz Balderrama, 40, 
of O'Donnell will be held at 
Bigfoot on Friday, October 
14. and burial will be there.

Mr. Balderrama died in 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock Monday night of this 
week, where he had been a 
patient since Sunday.

He was bom in Bigfoot 
March II, 1937, went to 
school there, and came to 
Lynn County in 1957. He 
married Marv Garza at 
O'Donnell.

Mr. Balderrama served in 
the U.S. Army and was a 
self-employed trucker. He 
was a member of the 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include nis wife; 
th ree daughters, Belinda, 
Thelma Ann. and Suzanne 
Denise, all of the home; his 
mother, Mrs. Olivia Baldcr- 
rama of Bigfoot; three 
sisters. Adelaida Lopez of 
W oodsboro, Josie Danna 
and Olivia Mireles. both of 
San Antonio; and four 
brothers. Juan of Devine, 
Fidel. Jr. and Oscar, both of 
M idland, and Jake of 
O’Donnell.

Omar Burleson 
Announces 
eSA  Grant

Congressman Omar Bur
leson has announced the 
approval of a S32.026 
Community Services Admin
istration grant to the South 
Plains Community Action 
Association, Inc., with 
headquarters at Levelland, 
and serving Garza, Bailey. 
Cochran, Hockley, Lamb, 
Lynn, Terry, and Yoakum 
Counties.

The grant will be used for 
w e a th e r iz a tio n , m aking 
home repairs and energy- 
saving improvements to 
minimize heat loss and 
improve thermal efficiency. 
Components include repairs 
to stop heat loss through 
infiltration; installation of a 
balanced combination of 
energy saving home im
provements. including insu
lation and storm windows 
and doors and, where 
needed, the adjustment and 
repair of heating systems.

The program will run for 
twelve months, effective 
October I st of this vear.

Handling Game For 
Safety And Quality

The nippy bit of fall air 
stirs hunting blood in many 
people. Thousands of dollars 
are spent yearly on hunting 
and the rewards are great. 
Exercise, fresh air, a chance 
to get back to nature, 
sometimes a trophy for the 
den wall, and meat for your 
table are the rewards of a 
successful hunt.

You will often hear 
complaints about a "strong" 
or "wild" taste in game. The 
four basic causes are (1) 
inadequate bleeding (2) 
carelessness or delay in 
dressing (3) failure to cool 
the carcass promptly and 
thoroughly, and (4) wounds 
causing the blood to spread 
along membranes.

In order to get good meat, 
start by taking only healthy 
animals that are alert, not 
sluggish or hot from 
running. Be sure the animal 
is free from old wounds.

A good short, well placed, 
is one of the best ways to 
start getting tasty meat. 
Gut-shot animals tend to 
have a stronger flavor than 
one shot cleanly through the 
heart.

The first few hours after 
slaughter are critical for 
producing quality meat. 
Game should be dressed and 
cooled rapidly in order to 
prevent growth of Salmonel
lae, a harmful bacteria, 
according to U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture (USDA).

Food poisoning from 
Salmonellae resembles flu. 
Headache, vomiting, naus
ea. cram ps, fever, and 
diarrhea usually strike 
within 12 to 36 hours after 
eating contaminated food, 
says Food Safety and Quality- 
Service. the USDA agency 
which inspects meat and 
poultry.

Large animals, such as 
deer and antelope, should be 
bled as soon as possible. The 
internal organs and any 
badly bruised or blood-shot 
areas should be removed to 
prevent spoilage.

Wipe the body cavity with 
a clean cloth and start the 
cooling process immediate
ly. Cooling is best achieved 
by hanging the carcass in a 
tree and propping the body- 
cavity open with sticks to 
allow full circulation of the 
air. A cooling time of at least 
6 hours is suggested before 
transporting large game.

Keep the carcass as cool 
as possible when transport
ing. Remember the hood of 
the car tends to heat up, so 
use the trunk or roof when 
transporting large game.

FmHA Loan 
Application 
lia te  Changed

Congressman Omar Bur
leson advises that the 
Farmers Home Administra
tion has extended the period 
for receiving applications for 
emergency- actual loss loans 
to farmers and ranchers that 
were eligible for emergenev 
drought assistance as a 
result of disasters occurring 
on or after July 1, 1976.

The counties included in 
this extension are Borden, 
Coleman, Comanche, Cros
by, Dawson, Floyd. Garza. 
Howard, Kent, Lynn, Scur
ry, and Young.

The previous deadline for 
applications was September 
30, but due to the extension, 
the date is now- December 
2nd.

Individuals desiring infor
mation about emergency 
loans or other types of 
assistance should contact the 
local Fanners Home Admin
istration County Supervisor.

Game birds are handled 
much like game animals. 
Field dress and cool rapidly. 
Don't stack the birds, as this 
holds heat. When possible, 
carry- a small cooler with 
you. or at least in the car to 
cool the meat.

If you would like to have 
recipes concerned with Wild 
Game, please contact the 
County Extension Office. 
998-4650, or Box 669, 
Tahoka. Texas 7^373.

Pythian News
Pythian Sisters, Lynn 

Temple, met in regular 
session on October 4th. with 
Most Excellent Chief Gif
ford Tankersley presiding.

The four charter members 
of the local temple were 
honored, those being Florine 
McCracken. MyrI Mathis. 
Nina Short, and Helen 
Biggerstaff. A reading. 
"Heart Friends," by Mar
jorie Holmes, was read by 
Winnie Spruiell as part of 
the program and in their 
honor.

The Temple is thirty-three 
years old. being instituted 
October 9, 1944 by Lubbock 
Temple, with twenty-four 
members being initiated. 
Thelma Sherrod baked a 
beautiful birthday cake for 
the occasion, and Judy 
Holden gave the History of 
Pythianism, which was 
founded bv Joseph Addison 
Hill in 1887.

The ladies brought gifts 
and supplies for the kitchen. 
Thirty sisters were present 
and hostesses were Thelma 
Sherrod, Teddie B. Kelley, 
and Dixie Payne, assisted by 
Emma Halamicek.

t t t
The Temple sponsored a 

booth at the Harvest Festival 
on September 24th.

Vff.V. ELMER OWESS Tmkokm is skoita with m picture 
given to CoLouimt Sunimg Home ia Tahoka, in memory of 
Rebecca Jane Davit, mother Mrs. Horace |B rts | I.iadly, 
Donors of the picture, in addition to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Owens, are Mrs. Texas Owens, Mrs. ,V. L. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buz Owens, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Johnson.

Tahoka
W eather

High Low
Oct. 6 ■'S 61

7 75 60
8 85 60
9 '8 48
10 68 48
11 87 40
12 65 36

Rain past week .07, this year 
15.6 inches

Scout Show 
Tickets On Sale

Cubs, Scouts, and Explor
ers in Lubbock and the 
surrounding twenty counties 
are selling tickets for the 
197"’ edition of the Annual 
Scout Show, to be staged at 
the Lubbock Civic Center 
and Plainview Hale County 
Building from I to 5 p.m. on 
Saturdav. Novemb r 12th.

Tickets for the November 
12 show are SI .00 each and 
may be purchased from 
Cubs. Scouts, and Explor 
ers.

R)r insurance call

Ed Redwine
2128 Lock wood W8- 5250

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
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S FOR LEARNING FUN!
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750 POWER MICROSCOPE LAB SET HIP ROOF STEEL TOY SET GIVE-A SHOW PROJECTOR

*4ot a toy Dui a raai 
m ic r o la b  to r  t r t t  
young a c a n tia t ' C om - 
p ia ia  «»itn p o w « ' mi> 
croacopa *><rt illu m i
nator O issaction sat Diank p iatas accassonas  
E » p a 'im a n t booKI »’itti ins tructions inc ludad

K id -s a s  ATF too ls  inc lud in g  
braca  and bit. p lana spring  
staa' saw nam m ar co pm g  
saw  s c ra w d r iv a r  p l ia r t  
staai Sduara ru la ' m arking  
pancil and sandpapar FuH co lo r staai cttast it- 
'ustratas aacn  to o l m usa

Put on  a snow  for 
o n a o r a c r o w d  
la a tu rir ig  B ionic  
M an. B ion ic  W om an  
P ro ia c tt p ic tu r t  
o f up to  8 ft sq 16 fu ll strips w ith  
112 co lo r s iidas in a l l '

2S30»S

I TV ,

POUNDING BOARD TOOL CHEST
All w ood 6  ^  a n  
co lo red  pegs |  O w  
M alle t N on- 1 3S3IIZS

H am m er sew ^ Q Q
m alle t screw -
d t'var and 29-240t-7

tokic  10 in w ide m or# in slaai casa

1

A *  ^

m r -

RIVITON SET LINCOLN LOGS S H SHRINKY DINKS
C on stru c lio n  
systam  H and
pow arad  lo o l I  ■  »  î 'JO 3 
R eusab ia  rubbar rivals

Lois of b u ild 
ing fun  w ith  
this 128 pc 
sat In s truction  shaat

P uffs  of fuzzy
fu n 'M a k e  law al- ____
ry. d a co ra tio n s  ■  3S2W-5 
tags an d  m o re ' C o m p ia te  kit

-OHIO ART—

f rr .^

7 lI 3£j

POPULAR SPIROGRAPH
C reative  toy 
lets you m ake  
lots of beau
tifu l designs'
Inc ludes pans and p a p s '

TINKER TOY SET
26 pc sat has  
w h ite  b irch
parts  Idea ■ ■  3 s ? im  
book inc luded  
for yo ur young a n g m aa rs '

UGHTS AUVE!'^ ETCH-A-SKETCH
C rea te  your To  w rite  and
ow n lig h t-up  4  0 Q  draw , just 
signs, p ic tures I  ^ B t s is s is  fu r n th e 2  
Specia l film  ■  
w ith stylus p rov ided  Elec

d ia ls ' S hake  
to erase

Scans aM 40  ch artn a la  ' 
to  bring th e  

acU on kil

Pic*» up 
mor» at sdona  
th an  »nfotti»r 
of compërabi» atze.'

With 40 
c /i a n n a l 
scannar.'

m
SUPER WRIST RADIO 40-CHANNEL C8 SCANNER CB TRANSCEIVER JR. CB BASE STATION

Pow erfu l 5- 
K  trans s t o 'radio  
~ on ad iustab 'e  
-  w ' St strap 3S-Ì5ZV1LMi MU

W ith re trac t
able an te n n a  
V olu m e contro l 
Adjust strap

1 1 " «
ÎS3M44 
im  MU

W ith m ika  
vo lum e corv  
tro i push-to-
taik sw itch

17«« 3-w «y 23-char>n«l unit p icks up i l l  
C 6  rad io  signals and transm its on  
C h a n n « l1 4  Vol co n tro l c o d tk a y

L*m

Í .  I

: :  STARSKY A HUTCH
i  WALKIE-TALKIES

Look like the  
w  ones Starsky A 
^  Mutch use ' S 
*  ' 
i

REAL SOLID STATE 
CASSEHE 

RECORDER!

^9â!^m  —  3S 2«3  • 
. ■ ■ i  ■  laakaa

DOUBLE COMMUNICATORS INTERCOM TELEPHONES
Crs«nAvsllaklal

M ot»tof,bul
»rootcomon»

racortfarf n't 
grout for ochoot 

or iu»t for funt

A  transistors

M o rse C oda
or voioa tra n s 
m issions 4 
transistors 3S»'»-»IM M S

Each o n e  lights  
up. rin g s ' 33 ft 
cord fo r long  
d is tance cans' 2szri»-o

U W M

tdaal lo r record ing  class lacturas artd favorita  re c 
ords! Features so lid  state c ircuitry w ith rotary c o n tro l 
and capstan drive C om as co m p le ta  w ith  a rem o ta  
m icro p h o n e artd a handy vinyl carry ing  strap

' /

'» . Fun tor HI 
y rough rtóor»!

s .

UT[-Bnm
C reate  co lor 
p ic tu res w ith  
lig h t' C om es  
with over 400 "  "3S33i'’ 5 
pegs in 8 d iffe ren t co lo rs

\vJ3V 1 1 /  Mbtoc*
 ̂ \  t w M o

k a fs . i
o c la v a s -a d  
c /iro m a d c a tfy
tuned.'

L a y a w a y  toz c 
\  M a rry

Chriotmoo!

tiM tw s rt

»

36 KEY SPINET PIANO
H andsom e s im ulated  
w a ln u t  f in is h  W ith  
ben ch  & key chart

OQ95

DELUXE 
MOD GUITAR
O ver 30  m w ith  6 
s tr in g s  3 n y lo n  
F r e t t e d  f i n g e r 
b o a rd  S u n b u rs t  
on red face

SUNBURST 
TIGER GUITAR

2S-30I3-4 3 3 * '} in Sm elai 
. s trings metai 
 ̂ tu n in g  gear re

in fo rced  neck

nasi I

15«
v  \

24 KEY PIANO 
WITH BENCH

H an d s o m e  
dark m aple  

fin ish  
Inc ludes  

key ch art 
m usic book

SCOOBY 000 PHONO 
Plays 3 3 ''i  and »  » » - •  
45 P P M  records  
Spaed, vo lum e  
co ntro ls  C lose  
lid to  play

2-SPEEO PHONO
C h ild  s denim  
case w ith carry 
h a n d le  Solid 
state Plays 3 3 'i _ 
an d  45 PPM  discs" 
U L listed

i:
WCSmiN AUTO8

I >

ÌQ

I'i
!• o i l

CHIME BALL
P lastic  6 V  
ball ch im es  
as figures  
rock in s id e .

TV MUSIC BOX 
Plays 2 tunas  
and shows  
2 stories W in d 
up action

SEE N' SAY
P ull string  
to  hear 

I j  phrases
4 styles

Q99
BUSY BOX

A ttaches to 
c n b  H asten  
activities to 
please child

J r - i I S \ (r-.
• > 1

y  t - f .

TARZAN JUNGLE HUT 
T ree  house  
with sw ing  
w in ch , table.
2 W eeb ies

DIGGER THE DOG
D igger w alks  
right beside  
you Pull out 
eash to  w ind  
spring ins ide 17 in long

FRISKY PROG
Frog croaks  
and jum ps  
w rien ch ild  
squeezes  
bulb P lastic  5 in long

CHAHER WOKE
Toy chatters  
eyes ro ll as k
it s pu lled  I
T urn  the dial 
and be ll nngs P'astt '

GGeC*** LOOK! BIG BIRD’S 
SING-A-LONG BAND 
AM PORTABLE RADIO

iM«awk

La yaw a y  tor Chriotmoo!

LIFT’N’ LOAD DEPOT
Loads of fun for tola!

Big Bird. Bert & E rn ie  w ill 
play all o f yo ur favorite  
tu n e s ' In c lu d e s  m ic r o 
ph o n e so you can sing  
alortg. to o l F lip  a sw itch  
arKt It becom es a P A. 
system P lastic , w ith  10 ft 
m ike  cord

I f iA R
, H  2S 3T34-3

Kids help  
little  peop le  
m ove fre ig h t 
at busy d epot 
C o m p le te  w ith  
18 p c s — in
c lu d in g  fre ig h t, peo p le  and veh ic les  
C ranks m ake c lick in g  m o to r sourtd  
fo r ad ded  fu n ' H ours o f en joym ent fo r  
ch ild ren  tw o  to  to u r years Old

PLAY-DOH BARBER SHOP

• .  C ran k

^  ^  T h re e

C ran k -u p  barber chaw * 
Family will 9'»*; 
for kids to ^  

6 o z  cansP iS Y "^

ijHLKSDAr.i

C kà iâm M
aC O M im

Civ 
lOrgaiii

rik o à i R o ta ry  
12.10 N o o n  aac  

' T ikoka C a f r i  
R0|«r« it Preti«

Ttlwàa L io M  i 
1240 N oon eac 
at T a lio k a  C i 
Or^tfl i t  PretMO

I odge
S T A T E I  
o f  T a h o  
1041, chi 
night of 
O ctob e r • 
April ■ Sr 
M e m b e r*  
ACterwi V 
R u th  D im  
Ha r h a m .«

I O O F .  
o f T a h o k j 
.Vd T h u r 
at r« x r te t 
A ve  V  
N ob le G 
H eckharn

«EAL f

LISTINGS

['•'t H \W  HI 
f  \ K M S  
Kl SIDI N

I ’K O I'I  K 
I M I S  S R  

ll'H O I'l K n  E

THE 
CLINT V 

A G & ^

Tofiolta,

u : .
l i r o \

M . s T V T f

If It Con B 

We C an '

Beech
Sften

ll^•^nl.

. 4 1 3 0 . t.

. n -  .  .  n,

Hiiy • . j - i . T

Wk
lf*i-e Jon't I

Sunflower 20 
Cotton F 

Stripper w B
R w l p g  . .
Ejccllent 2-R 
J.D. 3-Bottoi 
J-D 4-Row 7

SL PER SPE 
F-1256 
New 18. 

V

C fto o ee  ^  
‘t4oàPonf"or 
“Broom ToH"nogl

TALKING PLAY PHONE

vr*

Push trie b u tto n  en d  heer o n e  
o f 10 d iffe re n t sayings Has  
push -p h o n e d ie lirig  an d  rm g 3«?i

CB ACTIVITY TRUCK

f i n i i
Oroot Totttf d a y "  to f f

STICK HORSE FUNSUNKYTOY
C oneo le  w ith  
m irror, di- 
ractionais  
shift, horn  
steering  w hee l. C B  " '•k » i

T im e-tes led  
ch ild  p ieeserl 
C hooee from  
a co lo rfu l 
aset o f steeds 37  m

This fam ous toy |
S tre tc h e t then  
snaps beck A c
tually  w alks 3SMZM  
d o w n s ta irs  N o sh arp  ed ges

M I N .  PUNCHO

M J fro 2
TOYS STIMULATE A CHILD'S IMAOINATIONI SEE OUR PULL U N EI

Hit h im . he  
bounoee beck' 
S queaker nose i
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IRST 
GUITAR
6 m etti IVSh I
metal 

gear re- 
0  neck 15«

»EED PHONO
) denim
1th cafry 
» Solid 
»lays M -ii 
iRPM  di$c« 
ed

r

'•> ' 1

BUSY BOX
es to 
las ten
les tc 
I child

ITTER PHONE

IRBER SHOP

barber eW' * 
miiy will 
r Kids to 
cansP'dy-IH»'’

ÍÍAS

Civic
lOrgani/ations

I Tb̂ *  Rotary Club nie«ft at 
I |2;M Noon each Tburaday at 
I Ttboka C a ia ta ria . H oraca 

Iflgeft ii Presidant.

taboàa Liona Club niaata at 
U:ll Noon each Wadnaaday 

I  II Taboka C a fa ta ria . jo a  
I  Ir^aa is Prraidant.

Business Services

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS and
station pits. Jimmy McMil
lan, phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

LET US COPY and restore 
your valuable portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney. 9-tfc

WANTED-Trenching jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers, 998-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM-
INC-All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser- 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. «»h 998-4752. tfc

I odge Notes
STATED M E E T IN G S 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041, the fiMt Tuesday 
night o f each m onth 
tVtober - March. 7 p m .  
.April - September, S p m 
Members are urged to 
attend Visitors welcome 
Ruth Dudgeon, tec , Bill 
Barham, W M

I O O F. Lodge No 167 
of Tahoka m rers I st and 
>rd Thursday at 8 p m 
at Corner of S 1st and 
Are V C W Butt. 
Noble Grand. Charlie 
Beckham. Sec

PAINTING inside and out
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
Lockwood and Avc. P.

31-22tp

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS W A N T E D

hM H \\ I u n i  ks H)K 
f \KMS \M )
Kl Sim M IM

I'KUI’I K ill S 
II I I S SI 11 >Ol K 

|h<(ll’l K n  K)K HU

THE
CLI N T  W ALKER 

A G & N C Y

T a b o ka ,  Texas

LAWNMOWERS. small mo
tors repaired: saws sharp
ened. Two miles west. 1 
north of Cox's Store. O. O. 
Tekell. 924-7471. 25-tfc

TERRACE BlILDINC AND 
REBLTLDING-Fire guard 
running. Grading work of all 
kinds. Fidel Blanco, ph. 
998-5267. 1-30-c

PAINTI.NG inside or outside, 
Otis Mensch. 509 6th Street. 
O'Donnell, phone 428-3453.

32-4tp

Notice

EVEREADY hearing aid 
batteries now in slock. Will 
Fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Taboka Drug.

10 - tfc

H r o w ' n

>: T\Tl mt(>KI I'

If It Con Be Sold 

We Con S e l l  It

Beecher
Sherrod

.1 - 4130- I. t Mr.iwi 

. I“» , 12 . n. t . .slit-rro
B " ' ■ r ,  . T U IO K S

WILL TEACH twirling to 
beginning baton students. 
Seven years experience. For 
appointment call 998-4754.

41-tfc

TO GIVE AW AYFour 
‘/i-German Shepherd pup
pies. 2418 N. 4th, after 5:30. 
998-5040. 41-2tc

WILL TEACH piano to 
beginning piano students. 
Six years experience. For 
appointment call 998-4754.

4 1-tfc

V - A  '  O

I

_ • o

The p la n e t N ep tune was 
d iscovered  in the  e a r ly  
1800s by Urbain Le Verrier 
end Jo h n  C ouch Adam s.

Wade Implement Co.
//H-e don't merit your business^we don't deserve it.

Sunflower 20-ft Offset............................................ $1,750
New Cotton Packer.................................................... $800
Stripper w Basket..................................................$1,750
F560LPG ............................................................................Sl.^WO
Eu'client 2-Row Shredder........................................ W95
J.D. 3-Bottom Spinner Plow .................................... $295
J-D. 4-Row Tandem .................................................. $695

"Come Our Way--Onlv 4 Left"

SI PER SPECIAL
F-1256 with cab, heater, air conditioner, radio.
New 18.4 X 38 tires. Only.............................. $10.995

Waiver of Finance available

Wade Implement Co.
Tahoka, Texas ĈR> '998-4411

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST"
'«'E SPECIALIZE IN .AGRICULTURAL
t r a c t o r s , s a l e s , r e n t a l s , L E A S -
iRU, FINANCING, SERVICING OR NEW 
*• USED "FUELSAVER " C A a  TRACTORS

Why not deal with the s p e c ia l i s t . . .
Gene Titiylor, Home 428-3468, Or 

, Call Grady JarkaoM

:ASE power & EQUIPMENT
3̂02 Slaton Rd. Lubbock 745-4451

For Sale

I ED’S TRADING POST A 
ANTIQUES-Clean used fur
niture and appliances, heat
ers. 1205 S. 9th St.. Slaton.
phone 828-6820. 19-tfc

FOR SALE-3-bedroom brick 
house with extra-large 
kitchen and den. New 
carpet. All is paneled except 
bedryyoms. Phone 998-4042.

25-tfc

FOR SALE-Mobilc home, 14 
X 60. Call 998-5145 or contact 
Clifton Wood. 35-tfc

FOR SALE-3-bedroom house 
on I '/] acres at Grassland. 
Central air and heat, 29% 
down. Also, 80 acres near 
Grassland. Two wells, 29% 
down. Call Roland Clem, 
nights and weekends 998- 
4462; days 762-0337. 36-tfc

FOR SALE-5-bedroom, large 
den. 3-bath, living room, 
fenced backyard, rental 
apartment. 2001 N. Main. 
998-4416. 35-tfc

FOR SALE-Side-mount cot- 
tim tramper that fits 4430 
w/cab, kept in barn. J. E. 
Nance, Jr.. 998-4011. 33-tfc

FOR SALE-4-bedroom house 
at 1417 S. Ave. N. 998-5145. 
Duey Riddle. 37-tfc

FOR SALE-23-foot Wide 
World travel trailer. 998- 
4010 or 327-5541. 39-tfc

FOR SALE-Lut owned by 
First National Bank just 
north of George G lenn 's 
Barber Shop, $1500. Contact 
an officer at the bank, 
99K-4511. 22-tfc

998-4680.

FOR SALE-1977 Chevy 
Suburban 4WD. loaded. 
489-7739 day. 645-8851 
night. 41-2tc

FOR SALE-1974 Cheyenne 
Super half-ton, loaded, low 
mileage. Jacky Jaquess, 
998-4975. 41-tfc

FOR SALE-Scvcral discon
tinued Necchi-Alco sewing 
machines with warranty 
below wholesale. Sewing 
Machine Ser. Center, 1801 
34th St., Lubbock, 744-4618.

40-4tc

FOR SALE-1977 travel 
trai'er, 23-foot, fully self- 
contained. new carpet. Good 
price. 998-4010 or 327-5541.

40-ltc

FOR SALE-Knives--Buck, 
Schrade, Case. Kabar, old 
and new. Hand-painted 
china and jewelry. Jersey 
Lilly, 2401 Lockwood. Taho
ka. 40-4tc

FOR SALE-3-bedroom, bath 
and Vi in Brownfield. Also, 
Vi section land in Gaines 
County. Contact Curtis Bass. 
904 S. Pecos. Brownfield, or 
call 637-6033. 41-2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE, to be
moved. One mile south of 
Gorden Gin, $500. Call 
327-5613. 41-2tc

FOR SALE-Five-piece ranch 
oak living room suite: also 
electric range. 998-4416.

41-ltc

Wd ed

NEED FULL-TIME office 
help. Experience preferred. 
Please call 998-4544 for an 
appointment. 39-tfc

HELP WANTED-Grain truck 
driver, good wages. Contact 
Cecil Tyson, 924-7372.

41-tfc

WANTED-Experienced ser
vice station driveway attend
ant. See Don at Farmers 
Co-op. 8-4555. 40-ltc

Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE 1228 Ave. 
J. Friday and Saturday.

41-ltc

g a r a g e  SALE-Thursday 
and Friday, 2404 N. 3rd.

41-ltp

GARAGE SALE-Saturday, 9 
a.m.. 1728 N. 3rd. 41-ltp

YARD SALE-Thursday • 
Saturday, 1828 S. 7th. 
C hildren 's and bab ies ' 
clothes, miscellaneous.

41-ltp

Card Of Thanks

I am so grateful to so 
many people for all the 
loving care and attention I 
received during my recent 
surgery and hospital con
finement. I have been made 
aware of the value of friends.

I am at home now and am 
recovering. I can have 
company and it goes without 
saying that I am always 
happy to see my friends.

Thank you for your 
concern.

Sincerely. 
Anita Billman 41-ltc

GARAGE SALE-Thursday - 
Saturday, starts 8 a.m. 2104 
N.Sth. 41-ltp

FOR SALE-3-bedroom house 
at 2001 Ave. K, phone

40-3tc

GARAGE SALE-Saturday. 
Lots of teen-age g irls ' 
clothes and jeans Next to 
barber shop west of Piggly 
Wiggly. 41-ltc

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

the Commissioners' Court of 
Lynn County, Texas will 
meet in the County Court
room of the Courthouse on 
Monday. October 24. 1977 at 
10:00 o'clock A.M. for a 
public hearing on the 
proposed budget of Revenue 
Sharing funds for the period 
October 1, 1977 thru
September 30, 1978. Any 
person in terested  in the 
Revenue Sharing budget and 
its relationship to the regular 
county budget arc invited to 
appear at this hearing.

The suggested prelimin
ary budget of $49,834 for the 
next twelve months calls for 
the following expenditures: 
Public Safety $11,984
Environmental

Protection 6,600
Transportation 12,000
Health Services 16,800 
Library 1.200
Financial * ~

Administration 1,250 
The Revenue Sharing 

budget is approximately 
8.8% of the total annual 
budget of Ly nn County.

A copy of this proposed 
budget can be examined at 
the County Judge's office at 
any time during regular 
office hours.

Please allow me to use this 
means to thank my friends 
and associates who ex
pressed their sympathy and 
concern at the loss of my 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Ellen 
Porr.

Your generous acts of 
kindness are greatly appre
ciated.

Card Of Thanks

To my friends who helped 
make my 83rd birthday such 
a joyous occasion, a great 
big thanks and best wishes 
to each of you always.

Friends will always wish us 
well

In all we've hoped and 
planned.

Friends will help when 
helping counts.

And friends will understand. 
Friends will prove that 

friendships arc the richest 
joys of any.

And no one in the whole 
wide world

Could ever have too many.

¡■flf Everybody produces sometkinf^ 
^  good, trouble or excuses.

^  C ER TIEIED HEA T PI MPSPECIA LIST

Q/ The Weather Doctors
r i  Residential Seating Air-Conditioning-Sheet Metal

A Commercial 
JWILSON. TEXAS "" 
i 628-2461

Message Service:^ 
Slaton. Tex 
828-5205

Love you all. 
Bob Rutledge 41-ltp

Sincerely,
Jane Morehead 41-ltc

The Di'Gel 
Difference
A n ti-G a s  m c d ic in «  
D i - G d  a d d s to its  
so o th in g  A n ta cid s.

We would like to express 
our gratitude and appreciat- 
tion for all the kind things 
done for our mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. L. C. 
Haney.

We would like to thank 
those who cared for her 
physically and spiritually, 
with their prayers.

We are grateful for all the 
flowers, food, and memor
ials given in her memory.

We do appreciate your 
friendship and know this 
world is better because of 
people like you.

Bitsie, Johnny. Southern.
and Hanev Wells 41-ltc

PAVM FUl'IPVII-NT 
SAll S INSIAII AJIOS ANDSl RVIC1

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FRFF FSIIMATF 
PHONF 62K-32~I

OSC AR FOU IS WILSON IFXAS

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

•WE SELL E V E R Y T H IN G  -  KEEP N O T H I N G "

I PFione T a b o ka ,  Tex 79373

V. F.Jones 
County Judge 41-ltc

>9, N '

You share your birthday with 
at least nine million others.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACrr -

SID LOWERY
SERVICE OFFICER

FRIDAY OF E ACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
TAHOK A. TEXAS

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

INSURANCE FOR AU YOUR NEEDS

1 lEE ALTO EIRE E ARN! I lABIl IT >
BU E CROSS BU E SHIEU)

iRobert Harvick, Agency Mgr.^
G. W. White, Agent, Lynn County- 
Brad Lott, Agent. Garza County

lPHONE.S'»98 4320 AND99h.4591 RES PHOM 'Wh-4"9 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Pr<yfessional Directe>ry
Service To All Faiths

"W E C ARE EOR YOURS AS 
W E W (H LD HAVE OURS CARED FOR " 

BIUTE W HITE - OW NER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998 44.33 

COMPLETE EUNERAL SERVICE

Fû\r
Slice

Refrigeration
Roy Slice

New &  Used Appliances 
Services &  Sale

Tahoka 998-4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
I'honc 428-3882 O Donnell, Texas

SAND LIGHTERS STALK C UTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

ROACHES ANTS
C x /c Û H ii^ r f F i t «

«^ P A R K E R ’S
EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P.L. & 0 . NO. 2204 
Phone 806 998-.5063 » P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

24 Hour Licensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

Stale (Vendorl Approved 

1829S. 7lh PH. 998-5018

REAL ESTÀ TESALES
Lease A Rental Contracts 

Management Service 
.VE M HOME EA RM STORE, l.\C .

Box 177 fte^' Home, Texas 79383 
Cali 806/924-7444

Joe P. I'nfred, Broker 806/924-7372 
Lee Moore, Sales 806 863-23931 

906/924-7329

Dorothy *s Beauty Service

I8l8 .\0fth 2nd St.
Call 998-3014 Eor Appointmenf^

Dorothy Kidwell Mary Brandon

N# Job Too Larite Or Too Small

REMODELING .
All kinds ry  Roofing, Painting A Pnneling

All Work To Your Specification. 100% Guarantee
f .  G CERVANTES

Contractor Roofing and Painter
Jor N TtNTM TtlEPHONt 

LAxeSA TEXAS »9331 i0eaT?a5A3

RAYMOND GRIFFIN'S 
Home Water Diaciltcrs

Manutaemred By Pure Water Soctecy | 
Of Lincoln

Pure Water Produced Nature*! Way By 
Steam '*DiaciUation"

Whv Take Chance! With Lde*! Most Prectou! Gifi.
G(XX> HEALTH 

Write For More Uformotion
9ft Flower St. TmWrk« CnRI. fS)M

RiNDOLPH aviation

y — A H Aerial AppBcatioas

' P.O Box 2M
Tatak., Taxa* 70373

OICKII RANDOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 1301 • M«h, LUMOCK 
M06I MOASOO LUBOOCK IBM) 744 BB7B

Cottonseed 
. Delintersa

¡me.
TnAuk*. T*x4a P||. 996-41'is'*.

■ Quality Procetsing for 
Better Steads and Bigger YieU t' '  ^
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W V em i. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!
Shop the friendliest store in town

' 'P É tO f i lT i SUPERMARKET
Io,i0} Stomp«

PLUS DOUBLE SAN 
GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!

PIGGLY WIGGLY TAHOKA
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